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How’s that?

Flood helo
Q. Where can I donate to peo

ple in need from the flood?
A. The American Red Cress is 

assisting flood victims. Those 
wishing to donate funds may 
send them to the Red Cross 
Howard-Glasscock Chapter, 
P.O. Box 1970, Big Spring 79720.

The Red Cross h ^  opened a 
service center at St. Mary’s 
Ep isct^ l School, 1001 Goliad 
St, for flood victims.

Calendar

Labor Day
MONDAY

a City offices will be closed 
for Labor Day. There will be no 
garbage collection, but the trash 
bailer will be open.

TUESDAY
a Classes at Coahoma schools 

begin at 8:06 a.m. this year.
a Sands school buses wiU run 

as in previous years, beginning 
with the first day of school, 
Tuesday. Breakfast will be at 8 
a.m.. School begins at 8:25 a.m, 
and is dismissed at 3:50 p.m.

a The Big Spring annual com
munity pep rally will be at 8 
p.m. in the amphitheater in 
Comanche Trail Park.

THURSDAY
a A community pep t ally for 

tlie Coaltoma football team will 
be at 8 p.m. in the Coahoma foot
ball stadium, with an ice cream 
supper afterward. Diners are 
asked to bring ice cream or a 
cake.

FRIDAY
a Friday is “ Fill the Stadium 

Night”  for the Big Spring 
Steers, who play El Paso River
side High School in their first 
game this season.

T ickets are ^ood for a 
h a lf t im e  d ra w in g  fo r  a 
videocassette recorder. Tickets 
are available from any member 
of the Greater Big Spring 
Rotary, Big Spring Rotary, 
Kiwanis, Civitan, Downtown 
Lions, Morning Optomist, ABC, 
and Big Spring Junior Womens 
clubs.

a The Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club will have a football 
barbecue from 5 to 7:30 p.m. at 
Big Spring High School, l l ie  
cost is $4 per plate to eat in or 
ca rry  home. T icke ts  are 
a v a ila b le  from  any club 
member or at the door.

Tops on TV

Chri-stie mystery
“ Death On the Nile”  is based 

on the Agatha Christie novel. 
Belgian detective Hercule 
Poirot investigates a murder 
among a party of eccentrics 
aboard a cruise ship. The 
movie, starring Peter Usihov 
and Bette Davis, airs at 7 p.m. 
on Channel 2.

Outside

Cloudy
Skies today are cloudy with a 

30 percent chance of rain or 
thunderstorms, a high in the 
lower 80s and easterly winds at 
10 to 15 miles per hour.

Tonight will be cloudy with a 
30 p e r c e n t  c h a n c e  o f  
thunderstorms and a low in the 
upper 00s. Tuesday will be 
c lo ^ y  with a 20 percent chance 
of thunderstorms and a high in 
the mid 80s.

Flooding yields much cleaning
One killed 
as homes 
dam aged

By SPENCER SANDOW 
Staff Writer

A Big Spring woman was drown
ed Satiutlay night when flood water 
swept her pickup off the road, and 
residents near Big S|Ming Draw 
were busy cleaning mud, water 
and damaged carpet and furniture 
from their houses this morning.

Mary Gutierrez, 43, address 
unknown, died when she was swept 
away by the strong current in the 
2000 block of Birdwell Lane Satur
day night, according to police 
reports.

A man and child, believed to be 
her husband and child, who also 
were in thè pickup, were saved 
when they grabbed a tree branch, 
but Gutierrez was unable to hold
on.

Rescue attemps were impossible 
because of the strong water force 
and the possibility of the dam 
breaking, the report said.

Gutierrez was found about 300 
yards east of the road at approx
imately 7:40 a.m. Sunday after a 
search by hundreds of law enforce
ment officals and volunteers was 
organized earlier that day. She was 
pronounced dead at approximately 
8 a.m. by Justice of the Peace 
China^^ng.

Also, Comanche Lake dam 
breech^ Saturday night, sending 
torrents of water Umou^ the area. 
Local law enforcement officials 
evacuated some areas near the 
draw.
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Disaster aid 
unlikely in 
city ’s flood

By HANK MURPI. Y 
Staff Writer

Govenuiieiii disasUn funds are 
unlikely and city officials said at a 
news conference this morning that 
the city lacks sufficient money to 
repair all the stnictual damage left 
in the wake of of Saturday night’s 
storm.

Meanwhile, the Red Cross has 
established a relief shelter at St. 
Mary’s Episco|»l Church, 1005 
Goliad St., to aid victims of the 
deluge.

Public Works Director Tom 
Decell said engineers will be in 
town Tuesday to examine Coman
che Lake Dam, which was breach
ed during Setunlay’s torrent, spill 
ing massive amounts of water into 
Rig Spring Draw.

Decell said the earthen dam, 
built in 1914 and later deeded to the 
city, may have to be rebuilt to new 
government standards. However, 
nothing definite will be determined 
until Comache Lake is drained and 
the dam inspected, he said.

Should the dam need reconstruc
ting, the city most likely will bear 
the brunt of the cost, he said, since 
it belongs to the Big Spring.

The job of draining the lake 
should be made easier as two- 
thirds of it emptied into Big Spring 
Draw after the 7-foot breach open
ed Saturday.

D ecell added that surface 
damage was done to Birdwell Lane 
and major structural damage was 
done to Goliad Street, south of 
Farm Road 700. Parts of Goliad 
will have limited access for some 
time to come. Decell said.

City Manager Mack Wofford said 
the city does not have funds 
budgeted for the extensive repair 
work necessary.

“ All the estimates are not in, but 
it appears we do not, (have money 
for the repairs),”  he said. “ It ap
pears that we have no doilars 
dedicated to that sort of thing.”

Wofford said it was premature to 
discuss the city’s financial opUons 
until all engineering estimates are 
in.

Some citizens reported water 
gushing into their homes Saturday 
night from city sewage lines, and 
Wofford and Mayor Cotton Mize 
said they did not believe the city is

/

H.L. Rowden of 1307 Monmouth, stands in his den that still contained an 
inch of water on the floor Sunday after flooding Saturday night hit houses
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neighborhood, putting as much as three feet of water inside some
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Water continued to pour from the break in Comanche Lake dam (left 
photo) Sunday afternoon after heavy rains Saturday evening caused the 
breach. The high water flooded Highway 87 for several hours and 
uprooted the guardrail (above) on the east side of the road. Big Spring 
Public Works Director Tom Decell said at a press conference this morn
ing that the lake probably will have to be drained in order to build a new 
dam. He said engineers will be examining the dam on Tuesday.
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M ultitude o f activ i ties end summer
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By The Associated Press
The lid was put on the year’s 

final summer bash today after a 
weekend filled with sun, surf and 
s ta te  fa ir s  as A m e r ic a n s  
celebrated Labor Day with crab 
races, a sober picnic and a 
boomerang competition.

Unseasonably cool weather 
across the Elast on Sunday held 
down beach attendance. But on the 
West Coast, a beach riot broke out 
when police went to the rescue of 
six women whose bathing suit tops 
were tom off by unruly youUii. 
Police said at least 100 rampaging 
teen-agers set fire to five police 
vehicles and a lifeguard Jeep.

More than 400 people in Albany, 
N.Y., attended a free Sunday pic
nic. E veryone was invited , 
especially welfare recipients and 
others “ who cannot afford a 
cookout,”  said organizer Roland 
Bennett.

“ They can’t have a picnic, they

have to go out and buy schooi 
clones,”  he said. “ 1 don’t want to 
see them sit back and have no pic
nic at all”

Police mounted special efforts to 
reduce traffic fatalities during the 
holiday weekend, but 270 p f^ le  
tud lost their lives on the nation’s 
roads by midnight Sunday. In 
California, 12 of the first 14 people 
killed on the highway weren’t 
wearing seatbelts, the Highway 
Patrol said.

In Palenville, N.Y., about a 
dozen boomerang throwm, many 
wearing T-shirts reading “ Many 
Happy Returns,”  competed in the 
last U.S. Boomerang Association 
Tournament of the season.

Several himdred people turned 
out in Milwaukee for Soberfest, a 
three-day festival of dances, lec
tures and concerts for people who 
want,to have a good time without 
having a drink.

“ We wanted to have something 
to show folks that alcoholics aren’t

sitting in a comer waiting totue,”  
said Lou L., executive director of 
the M ilw a u k e e  A lc o h o lic s  
Anonymous central office. He did 
mg give his last name, in keeping 
with AA traditions of anonymity.

Chilly weather kept peo|ge away 
from  the many East Coast 
beaches. Baltimore on Sunday had 
its fourth consecutive day of record 
low temperatures, with a low of 49, 
and records also were tied or 
broken at Atlanta, 55; Macon, Ga., 
59; Mansfield, Ohio, 46; Monroe, 
La., 60; Pensacola, Fla., 64; and 
Shreveport, La., 60.

“ It’s very, very quiet,”  said Lin 
da Byers o ' the Beach Control in 
Seaside Heights, N.J., where the 
beach crowd number^ only 802 
people.

Maryland’s mountainous Garrett 
County had its earliest frost in four 
years, damaging com that was 
nearing maturity, said extension 
agent James Simms.

In Huntingdon Beach, Calif., the

weather was fine as the Op Pro 
Surfing CThampionships attracted 
about 100,000 people.

The surfing tournament at Hun
tington Beach P ier 35 miles 
southeast of lx)s Angeles drew an 
estimated 100,000 people Sunday.

But a r io t began behind 
bleachers set up for the event when 
police tried to rescue six young 
women whose bathing suit tops 
were tom off by unruly youths, of
ficials said.

Revelers hurled rocks and bot
tles at the officers, then a swelling 
crowd chased them into lifeguard 
headquarters, a spokesman said. 
Police said they had the riot under 
control three hours after it began. 
Two officers suffered minor 
ir\juries

On Saturday, an estimated 
600,000 people crowded Southern 
California beaches and were 
greeted by waves up to •  feet.
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Flooding
Ceetieeed from page lA

According to figures trom the 
American Red Cross, 15 single- 
family homes and one mobile brnne 
sustained major damage, and 49 
iwuBss susuined minor damage, 
the majority around Monmouth 
and Colby Avenues and Baylor 
Boulevard.

Damage to private pr<^>erty was 
estimated at $75,000 to $100,000.

Cameo Homes, Highland Pontiac 
and the Spring City Do-It Center 
also suffered an unknown amount 
of damage.

The Red Cross provided help to 
145 people Sunday, mainly in the 
form <rf meals. No injuries were 
rm rted .

Several auto accidents were 
reported in heavy rains Saturday 

 ̂ night, but the tmly injury reported 
was a minor injui7  to a 12-year-old 
g i r l  who re fu s ed  m ed ica l 
treatment.

The lake at Comanche Trail Park
- lost about two-thirds of its water, 

said public works director Tom 
D e^il.

He apiri Gniind Street and Bird- 
well Lane suffered significant 
damage.

Sheriff A.N. Standai’d said the 
tara in  in Big Spring is not design
ed to handle torrential rains. Such 
rains cause great amounts of 
runoff from the high places, which 
travels into the po|Nilated areas 
and “ creates problems,’ ’ he said.

Cleta Britton of 2300 Marshall 
Drive said she got about six inches 
of water in her house, but the water 
line on the door was near 18 inches.

Her carpet is ruined, she said, 
although she doesn’t believe her 
furniture is damaged. And the in
surance will not pay because they 
say tha damage was by flood, she 
said.

She said she believes the city of
—  Big ^u ing ought to pay for the 

damage.
“ We left just before it hit’ ’ at 

about 8:30 p.m. Saturday, she said. 
She spent the n i^ t  with relatives.

She said she is angry because 
Assistant City Manager Hal Boyd
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FIcxxl costs
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u ab te f«a  UHlUsmea. '
“ Ib is  is coasider«l an act of 

Gotfy’* Miae said.
Avgust G. Koenning, a DPS 

ragtsae l isffieer of em «gency  
managmnent, said the d ty  may be 
able to secure funds from the Small 
boslsoeBS Admlntstratkia or the 
Texa& Department of Cooamunity

1«

pMtg by Tim Ap|»el
Jeremie Ebersoie (above right), 11, of Big Spring and Ryan Graham, 4, 
of Odessa find that a bulldoxer, no matter how small, comes in handy for 
removing mud off the sidewalk in front of 1307 Monmouth Ave., after the 
mud was washed there by flood waters that hit the neighborhood Satur
day evening. The southbound lane of Goliad Street, below, leading to 
Htghfand South warcibsed~affeFwater und'erniinedlhe road foundation, 
with officials fearing the surface could collapse. Only residents of the 
Highland Hills area were being allowed to use the road.

Teau^l
A w n .

The TDCA, he said, “ seems to 
have a lot of disaster money.’ ’ 
Sweetwater received a great deal 
of TDCA money when a tornado 
devested the town earUer this year, 
he said.

But Koenning said federal 
diaaster funds probaUy won’t be 
made available because the city’s 
damage was not great enoii^.

David Clark, Regional fie ld  Ser
vice Manager for the Americap 
Red Cross, estim ated  flood 
damage to residential property at 
$75,000 to $100,000.
 ̂ l l i e  Red Cross relief head
quarters at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church will help feed those who’s 
homes were inundated with flood 
water. The Red Cross also will 
assist homeowners in making in
surance claims, Clark said.

M ije said the Red Ooss will ap- 
pm ia te  food donations for flood 
victims. The Red Cross can be con
tacted at 267-8201.

dark  said 145 people were aided 
by the Red Cross Sunday.

Ife said 15 homes sustained ma
jor damage qnd 49 more had minor 
damage. A mobile hortie also was 
moved off its base ra  Country dub 
Road, he sairf ' ^  >

“ We’ve had a lot of setbacks and 
hard times,’ ’ Mize said. “ But this is 
one of the times that we can as a 
community all pull together, and 
all of us can help share in this 
loss.’ ’
__M izesu d il is unportoat for  flood
victims to talk to their insurance 
companies h eft»« they start haul
ing away damaged itons.

lit to go home, the dam wasn’t 
broken.

But whoi she got back home, the 
street was blocked and “ the whole 
area down here was full of water.’ ’

“ One neighbor just threw 
everything away. They said their 
house was just floating,’ ’ she said.

But some houses on her street 
had no water inside at all.

“ We can’t figure out why,’ ’ she 
said. “ They may be blocked by 
other houses.’ ’

Britton said she had lived there 
more than 20 years, and never had 
any water damage to her house. 
Water has run over the spillway in 
the past, but no damage was sus
tained, she said.

Mrs. John Kennemur of 1306 
Monmouth Ave. said she had about 
a foot of water in her house. Mon
mouth is further southwest than 
Marshall Drive.

“ We have to replace everything 
we have,”  she said. She added that 
several neighbors were effected 
much worse than she.

Mrs. Lowell Jones of 1310 Mon-
ntwiith said that “w^ warp
pretty fortunate”  that the water 
was only baseboard-deep inside 
her house. She lost her carpet.

“ Our house is pretty tight, or it 
would have been”  worse, she said.

She said pieces of lumber were 
floating all over, she believes from 
the nearby Spring City Do-It 
Center.

A neighbor’s boat floated down 
the street, a car was turned over by 
the floods and a pickup was turned 
around nearby, she said.

Jones said water got into a car in 
her driveway, but “ it’s a matter of 
drying it out. It smells kind of 
bad,”  she added.

She said she has lived there five 
years, and although the streets 
have been flooded before, this was 
tlic only time she had damage to 
h«r heuae.

Mary Hallman of 1304 Monmouth 
Ave. said she and a next-door 
neighbor, Kenneth Yates of 1302 
Monmouth Ave., were the only 
ones on her street that didn’t get 
water in their houses.

So far this year. Big Spring has 
recieved 19.66 inches of rain, 
significantly higher than the 
n«mal-to-dateof 12.82 inches. Last 
year at this time, 15.79 inches had 
been recorded.

Red TIiúiuáB of 107 E. 13th St. 
measured 0.7 inches of rain Sunday 
ni|At after receiving 5.3 inches 
Saturday night.

Tommy Hart of 1750 Purdue 
rqmrted 0.7 inches Sunday night 
after his report of 5.67 inches Satur
day night.

P o lice  beat

Woman reports stolen cycle
A $1,200 Suzuki four-wheel 

motorcycle was stolen from Kebec- 
ca Dorton, 2508 Carol Drive, bet
ween Saturday and Sunday nights.

a A stereo with AM/FM radio, 
cassette and 8-track tape players, a 
turntable and four speakers, value
unknown, was stolen from Jimmie 

e uuNelson of Ponder. The Iheft occur
red at 1205>/̂  Harding St. between 
Thursday and Saturday.

•  Rosalinda Moreno of Stanton 
told police thieves stole her hand
bag, containing a wallet, credit 
ca r^  and car keys, from her 1981 
Daiaun ¿uu5X at itie 300 block of

Jones Street Sunday afternoon.
•  Someone stole a $90 boys bike 

from Armalinda Ramirez, 2405 
Alabama St., Sunday afternoon.

•  Emilio Munoz Soto of Midland, 
no birth date listed, was arrested 
on suspicion of theft Sunday night 
at 1101 Lamesa Highway.

Juan Puentes, 1805 Hamilton 
Ave., reported the theft of a tire 
and rim, valued at $175 each, off a 
1980 Pontiac sedan at his home.

•  J.D. Burkes, 50, 2309 18th St., 
was arrested on suspicion of ag
gravated assault with a deadly 
weapun early Sunday iiiuiiiilig at

13th and Gregg Streets.
Prank Lopez of Lubbock was 

reported assaulted with a tire iron 
at that location. He was taken by 
ambulance to Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

•  Shawntina 'Thorpe, 19, 1002 N. 
Gregg St., was arrested at 3600 
(Calvin Street Saturday afternoon 
for failure to identify her^i^, 
failure to maintain financial 
responsibility, and local and 
Department of Public Safety war
rants. She was transferred to the 
county jail and releasfi(N>n three 
$75 bonds.

Munchbox browsing
Wf XUm t

Albart Lopaz Jr., é, ton of Albort Lopaz af Dallas, looks ovar a lunchbox ttiat caugM Ms aya Saturday aftamoon 
at K mart. Butinatt wat britk in tha back^o-tchaol sitias at parants praparaA to tand thair chUdran iMCh la 
tchool Tuatday.

State
Scattered ahowera and ttaunderstonna were forecast for most of 

Texas as the Labor Day weekend drew to a close.
Showers and thuadsatenns, sasne of thsm Im vy , were rmartod 

over much of the state at dawn.
Flash flood watebso were iasued for the Ckncho Valley in West 

Texas and In louthweBtern portion North Texas bacauM heavy 
rainfall was expected in areas w^tere the ground was saturated from 
earUer rainfall.

The heavy showers and thunderstcHnu at dawn wore located over 
the Permian Basin in West Texas and soutfaweatem pmtiom of North 
Texas, mainly between Corsicana and Waco.

Fog In Northwest Texas, accompanM by drizzle in soma areas, 
reduced visibility to less than a mile, prompting the National 
Weather Service to issue travelers advisories for the areas.

A  weak Rental system over southoe section of North Texas that 
extended westward into the Trans-Pecos was triggering the shower 
and thunderstorm activity.

It was to be mostly cloudy statewide through tonight with scattoed 
showers and tbundarstorms continuing into the evgniiig,

Lows to n ^ t  will be mostly in the 60s and 70s. Highs Tuesday will 
be mostly in the 80s and 90s.

Eiarly morning temperatures were in the 60s in West Texas and the 
70s over nu»t ot the rest of the state with a few readings abov« 80 
degrees in South Texas. Extremes ranged from 61 at Amarillo to 83 at 
Corpus eSuisti.

Legislators facing
possible second call

AUSTIN (A P ) — A special ses
sion to solve Texas’ financial 
dilemna is almost over, but 
senators and representatives 
aren’t turning in their hotel room 
keys.

They expect to be here a while 
longer.

'Die session began Aug. 6, but if it 
ends in deadlock at m idni^t 
'Diursday, Gov. Mark White has 
said he will immediately call a se
cond-SCMlayseOstan.

As a re :^ t, most eyes were on 
the governor’s office this Labor 
Day as the 181 legislators returned 
from a recess that gave them 
Satu rday and Sunday w ith 
hometown voters.

Three current senators and 37 
representatives, including Speaker 
Gib Lewis, a Democrat from Fort 
Worth, are omiosed in the Nov. 4 
general election. They have been 
carrying on re-election campaigns 
in a c t io n  to struggling with state 
finances in the special session.

W hen H ou se and S en ate  
members begun their weekend 
recess on Friday, there had been 
no decisive action taken on 1967 
spending cuts and no action at all 
on tax increases asked by White

and Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby.
A 10-member ctuiference com

mittee trying to settle a $322 
million difference between Senate 
and House bills on budget cuts also 
took Saturday and Sunday off.

Lewis said Friday he is still op
posed to new taxes, which must 
originate in the House.

Lewis also said he saw no chance 
for White’s pnqMsal of $1.4 billion 
in 1987. budget cute and a tem
porary sales tax increase Of 1.125 
cents.

“ It would be very difficult to do 
at this ptmt,”  Lewis said, adding 
that, to his knowledge. White did 
not even have a House member to 
sponsor his plan.

R ^ .  Stan Schlueter, D-Killeen, 
chairman of the House Ways and 
Means (^mmittee, which would 
handle any. House tax bill, said Fri
day he sees no need of a tax bill un
til the 1987 regular legislative ses
sion, after the November elections.

Schlueter predicted a tax bill 
could get two-thirds suppcHl of 
legislators in 1987, enough for im
mediate effect, if the economy does 
not improve and the state budget is 
still in trouble.

D eath s
Ruth Gibson

STANTON — Services for Ruth 
Gibson, 87, of Austin will be 4 p.m 
today at the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Tommy Ew
ing, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in E verg reen  Cem etery, 
directed by Gilbreath Funeral 
Home.

She died Saturday evening, Aug. 
30, 1966, in Austin after a long il
lness

She was bom May 13, 1896, in 
Kaufmann and married Martin L. 
Gibson May 19,1920. He died Sept. 
10,1980.

She was a homemaker and a 
longtime resident of Stanton.

She is survived by a son, Martian 
L Gibson Jr. of Austin; two 
daughters, Mrs. Lee Wood of 
Alpine and Mrs. Michael Yndo of 
San Antonio; three brothers, Seth 
Hamilton of Monroe, La., Clark 
Hamilton of Vernon and John 
Hamilton of Sweetwater; a sister, 
Mrs. Lois Howard of Dallas; seven 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials 
go to the First Uniieu Meiiiouisi 
Church of Stanton.

cheli, Ray, Larry, Armando and 
Joey Guterrez; two daughters; 
Rosemary and S ch e ll Guterrez 
B ig  Spring; f iv e  b ro th ers ; 
Augustine, Antonio and Andy Sosa 
of C o lo ra i City; Manuel Sosa of 
Fort Worth and Angel of Abilene; 
six sisters; Dominga, Paula, 
Yolanda, and Molina Gonzales of 
Colorado City, Carmen Salazar of 
Ckilorado City, Amparo Gunzales of 
Abilene and Ofelis Rameriz of
Italy.

Panhearers wili he T%n Guts«^ 
rez Jr., Jessie, Pete, David, Mit
chell and Ray Gutierrez.

Edgar Ray 
Smallwood

Mary Sosa 
Gutierrez

Rosary services for Mary Sosa 
Gutierrez, 44, of Big ^ r in g  will be 
8 p.m. today at Nalley-Kckle & 
Welch Funeral Home.,

Funeral mass will be 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Immaculate Heart of 
M ary Catholic Church with 
Stephen White, pastor, officiating. 
Burial will be at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

She was drowned in floods Satur
day, August 30, 1906.

She was bora Feb. 9, 1942, in 
Mertzon and married Tcm Gutier
rez in 1960 in Colorado City.

She had lived in Big Spring for 
the past eight years, m o i ^  here 
from Ckdwado City. She was a 
member of the Catiwlic Church.

She is survived by her husband, 
Tom Guterrez; her mother, Angela 
Sosa of Colorado City; nine sons, 
Tom Jr., Jesse, Pete, David, Mit-
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301 E. 24th St., Big Spring

Eidgar Ray Smallwood, 93, 
died Saturday. Funeral Ser
vices will be 3:30 P.M. Tues
day at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Military 
Graveside Rites will M k w  at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Mary Sosa Gutierrec, 44, 
died Saturday. Rosary Ser
vices will be 8:00 P  J f . Mod* 
day at NaOey-PIckle A  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Funeral 
Services will be 10:00 A.M. 
Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart o f Mary Cathattc 
Church. IntennentwillfOOow 
at Trinity Memorial Park.
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S e r v ic e s  fo r  E d g a r  R a y  
Smallwood, 93, will be 3:30 p.m. 
'Tuesday at Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home, with Billy Patton, 
pastor of Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ o ffic ia t in g . M ilita ry  
graveside rights will be at Mount 
Olive Memorial Park with the Ar
my Detatch of Goodfellow Air 
Force Base, San Angelo

He died Saturday, August 30, 
1986, at Th^' Veterans Administra
tion'Medical Onter in Amarillo.

He was born May 29, 1893, in 
Fayetteville, Ark. He was a 
longtime resident of Big S|ning and 
moved to Lubbock in 1984. He was a 
member of *1110 Church of Christ. 
He served in the United States Ar
my in World War I. He was a magi
cian all his life and traveled and 
performed all over the United 
States.
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Teachers go on strike
Bargainers who represent Indiana teachers 

marked Labor Day by going out on strike ta 
day, while teachers in Michigan and Indiana 
vote tonight on whether to walk off the Job and 
extend summer vacation for 65,000 students.

Walkouts by 580 teachers, meanwhile, con
tinued today in school districts serving 9,800 
students in Pennsylvania and Michigan.

The 39-member team that bargains for the 
38,000 members of the Indiana State Teachers 
Association struck the teachers’ union today 
after negotiations failed to produce a con
tract, said Steve Stewart, a spokesman for the 
striking Professional Staff Oiganization.

Rioters besiege cops
HUNTINGTON BEACH, Calif. -  Police ga  

ing to the rescue of several young women 
whose bathing suit tops had b^n  tom off by 
unruly youths Sunday were overpowered by 
t|ie revelers, who torched six emergency 
vehicles.

rxDOui «n/ u tk iv c io ,  uy a  c iv w u
estimated at between 2,000 and 5,000, took 
refuge in a lifeguard station until as many as 
220 reinforcements showed up and dispersed 
the crowd, said Huntington B ^ch  police Sgt. 
Ron Jenkins.

“ The officers saw some people forcibly tak
ing off their tops and went to rescue them — 
then the riot started,’ ’ Jenkins said. He said 
five or six young women had their tops yanked 
off by young men they didn’t know.

US protests arrest
NEW YORK — 'The Reagan administration 

is planning to retaliate against the Soviet 
Union if it does not promptly free an 
American reporter accused by the Kremlin of 
espionage, according to a report published 
today.
— Nicholas -Daniloff, -Moscow -eorrespondent 
for U S. News & World Report was in a 
Moscow prison today. He was arrested Satur
day immediately after a Soviet acquaintance 
gave him a closed package that turned out to 
contain maps marked top secret, said his 
wife, Ruth.

Leaks irk White House
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. -  'The White 

House, angry at news leaks about its arms 
control proposals, says administration of
ficials who reveal secret negotiating strategy 
are doing a disservice to President Reagan, 
the American people “ and the cause of world 
peace.”

A harshly worded statement aimed at of
ficials within the government was issued Sun
day after ’The New York 'Times reported the 
administration was preparing to soften arms- 
control demands to narrow differences with 
the Soviet Union.
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A firefighter stands amid the smoldering remains of Aeromeigco flight 498, which crashed into a neighborhood 
killing everyone on board after colliding with a smaller plane about 20 miles from Los,Angeles.

Air disaster
Mid-air plane crash kills at least 70

By JOHN ANTCZAK 
Associated Press Writer

CERRITOS, Calif. (A P ) — Emergency crews pick 
ed through bumed-out houses today, searching foi 
bo(hes «n d  ^teople missing^ e fte t an Aecomexicc 
jetliner and a small plane collided and smashed into 
a suburban neighborhood, killing at least 70 people.

Sunday’s crash killed 58 passengers and six crew 
members on the Aeromexico DC-9, three people in a 
single-engine Piper PA-28 and at least t lu ^  people 
on the ground in Cerritos, about 20 miles southeast of 
Los A lle les  International Airport.

Searchers expected to find more dead on the 
ground, Los Angeles County sheriff’s Deputy Roxan- 
na Schuchman said today. She didn’t know the vic
tims’ names or ages.

County Fire Department spokesman Rob Smith 
said at least seven neighborhood residents were 
missing and may have been killed.

The search for bodies continued in a six- by eight- 
block section of an upper-middle-class neighborhood 
where streets, homes and trees were littered with 
steel, flesh, charred cars, luggage and ashes.

“ It’s going to be extremely difficult to determine if 
there were any deaths in the homes,”  Los Angeles 
County sheriff’s spokiesinan Dave Tellez said early 
today. “ The proUem is that it ’s a three-day weekend 
and some of these p88ple might have been away.... 
There are still body parts in some of the homes; we

just don’t know if they are residents, visitors or peo
ple from the aircraft.”

The fiery rain of wreckage set 20 homes ablaze, 
destroying nine of them. Firefighters went through 
the homes room by room, looking for bodies and 
making sure no survivors were trapped in ^ e .

About 25 to 30 families displaced by the crash were 
sent by the Red Cross to hotels or went to stay with 
relatives.

“ We are staying with these people ... we have 
counselors with them ... seeing them through the 
psychological trauma,”  said Red Cross spokesman 
Ralph Wright.

Witnesses said they saw the smaller plane crash 
into the tail section of the jetliner. Though there was 
no exact nationality breakdown available, the 
passengers were described by Aeromexico officials 
as a mixture of Mexico nationals and U.S. tourists, 
including at least one infant and seven children.

It was the worst air disaster in the history of the 
Los Angeles airport and the worst U.S. air crash 
since 137 people were killed Aug. 2, 1985, when a 
Delta Airlines L-1011 TriStar bound from Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., to Los Angeles crashed on landing 
at Dallas-Fort Worth International Airport.

It was also the second major accident of a Mexican 
commercial airliner this year.
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Non-aligned hold talks
HARARE, Zimbabwe — Leaders of the 

world’s iiuii-aligned nations, including FTdel 
Castro of Cuba and Daniel Ortega of 
Nicaragua, today begin a week-long summit 
aimed at increasing the clout of a resentful 
Third World.

Zimbabwe Prime Minister Hubert Mugabe, 
leader of Africa’s newest nation, is to assume 
the chairmanship of the lOl-member non- 
aligned movement from Rajiv Gandhi, the 
prune minister of India, shortly after the 
group’s triennial summit opens.

Sculptor dies at 88
LONDON — Henry Moore, widely acclaim 

ed as the greatest sculptor of his age for 
m onum ental ca rv in gs exp loring the 
mysterious link between human forms and 
landscape, has died at the age of 88 

His works in stone, bronze and wood often 
depicted human figures pierced with rounded 
holes and small heads surmounting massive 
iursuB and liiiiba. They stand on display in 
some 90 cities and in most prominent modern 
art galleries.

Moore’s attorney Charles Crowe said the 
English sculptor died peacefully early Sunday 
at his home in the village of Much Hadham, 28 
miles north of London, where he lived and 
worked for nearly 40 years.

Iran claims offensive
NICOSIA, Cyrus — Iran today said its 

forces launched a ground offensive against 
Iraq in the northern sector of the battlefront 
and claimed hundreds of Iraqis had been kill 
ed, wounded or captured.

Iran’s official Islamic Republic News Agen
cy, monitored in Nicosia, said the offensive in 
the mountainous Haj Omran region of the 
733-mile battlefront between the Persian Gulf 
neighbors begaaSvmday night.

TTie agency did not indicate the scale of the 
push or whether this was tlie so-called “ final 
offensive”  Iranian leaders have been saying 
was imminent.

Gadhafi blasts Reagan
TRIPOLI, Libya — Moammar Gadhafi, 

marking today’s 17th anniversary of his rise 
to power, branded the Reagan adminisiralion 
a “ new Nazi empire”  and threatened to form 
an international army to fight America 
worldwide.

In a three-hour speech to alxiut 5,000 people 
that lasted until early this morning, the Li
byan leader also praised the Soviet Union, 
saying it stood by its responsibilities toward 
Libya.

Wearing khaki combat fatigues and gestur
ing with a metal pointer while speaking in 
Tripoli’s central Green Square, the 44-year- 
old Gadhafi said he was prepared to die as a 
“ martyr in a sacrificial cause.”

Affirmative action cases before high court
W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  

Employers are anticipating impor
tant affirmative action rulings 
from the Supreme Court in the next 
session, including one that presents 
the court with its first look at a l l i 
ed sex discrimination against men.

Despite three major affirmative 
action decisions announced before 
the court cotichiued its 1985-66 term 
in July, there still is uncertainty

among employers over affirmative 
action in the work place, and the 
justices will explore the issue anew 
in two cases this fall.

In a case from California, the 
court is considering an appeal by a 
man who claims he was passed 
over for promotion by the Santa 
Ciara County Transportation Agen
cy in favor of a less-qualiHed 
woman.

The transportation agency 
started an affirmative action plan 
in 1978 for minorities, women and 
the handicapped. One goal was to 
promote women to jobs previously 
held a lmost excli^vely 4»y men. -

’The Reagan administration said 
the Santa Clara plan is unlawful — 
even unaer uie supreme Court's 
latest rulings — because the county 
agency has not admitted past

discrimination against women.
Justice Department lawyers also 

argued that men deprived of pro
motions under the plan are liearing 
the full sacrificial brunt in the 
“ pursuit of gender balance.”  —

In a another case from Alabama, 
the court is examining a ruling that 
the state police must promote one 
black trooper for each whito pro
moted until blacks comprise 25 per
cent of upper-rank officers.

MCA
801 Owens 267-8234

GYMiiASTICS

"TRAVEL
c r .A L K ^

by M ary Valli

Tot Gym; For ages 3-5 -  co-ed.
Tuesday 6 Thursday 9 :00  -  9 :45 am

"  "  10:00 -  10:45 am_
Kidaaatlcs: For ages 5 S 6. Co-ed.

Tuesday & Thursday 11:00 -  11:45 am
Friday (•» of fee) 4:30  -  5:30 pm

Beginner: G irls  -  7 yrs. 6 older. A l l  apparatus. 
Honday S Wednesday 4 : 30 -  5: 30 pm

TEEN THEATRE REPERTORY COBfPANY

LISTEN 
DUDE

Intermediate: G irls  -  7 yra. 6 older. A l l  apparatus. 
Tuesday & Thursday 4 : 30 -  5: 30 pm

Boy's G ym nastic; Boys -  7 yrs. & o ld e r .  A l l  apparatus.
Tuesday & Thursday 9)T3(7 ’ 15: TO'pm--------------

CHINA

SEND “ B!G”
Christmas wishes with 
H allm ark Greeting Cards 
Buy in September and 
get your name printed FR E E

w

Joy’s Hallm ark

Happy 
50th 

Johnny
Over The Hill?
Love,

M other, M ac 
Lallye

Tha vactiwM of China challongM tho 
claim of any travalar that ha haa taan n 
all. This anclant country, amarglng from 
a ganaration and a halt of aactuaton, la 
now otfaring tho poraoiwl thrlN of 
diacovary to anyoiw who vlalta. Tha 
raakhiaa of China'a long tiMory aro ox- 
hilaratlng. Thora ata tha haavy walla, 
gracaful roofs and pagodas of tha For- 
biddon CKy In Bailing. Thora ara tho 
miat-anahroudod ttmastona clllft of 
UuMn. Inara ia tha ma|aaiy oi tha Im
portal army of day aoMlara parading 
through tha 2,200 yaar-old tomb axcava- 
UonaofXTan.ShanghalandOvilondal- 
tar arlth commarca aa tha Ural dtiaa to 
opan to tho araal. Attar Kt baginningo In 
tha fourth contury B.C., thoro la atm tho 
Qraat WaN. No othar doatinallon oflora 
ao much.

ChiiM, aa woN aa nutntrous othr courv 
trlaa of Intaraat, próvida a travatdaatlna- 
don for tha vacatkmar aa uralt aa tho 
butinaat paraon. If yiw travol tor 
butinooa raaaona, Uma it morray. At BIG 
SPRING TRAVEL, 000 Scurry, ura ^  
vide the attention to rtetaOe that aave yrw 
tima and money aa waO ao aSavlattng 
burdanaoma worrtaa and corroama ao 
that your ioumoy can bo tmsd wllh ralex-

The “Esteem Machine” will perform 
Thursday, September 11,8:00 p.m. in 
the Comanche Trails Park 
Amphitheatre.

The “Esteem Machine” is a teen 
theatre troupe that deals with 
adolescent problems using 
drama. Their original skits 

cover such topics as 
teen drug and alcohol 

abuse, sexuality and 
parenUteeh 
-communication

tions. For oi tnvolort, builnoM pooplo.

ooaia to aoo uo 80 that your rtaaUndlon 
can ba raactiad mora oonvardarrtly. Tat. 
2034)228. Opan 0:304:30 Hon.-Frl.

CradS carda ara a I
of axehanga In Chtna’a botala,

luamilng C lass; iumbllng only. Co-ed -  7 y r s .  6 o ld e r  
Monday & Wednesday 5:30 -  6 :30  pm

ESi fo r r eg u la r  c la s e en , per 4 week nesa ion .
Y members — $ 19.50 Non-members------$2 5.^0

'SbULT AEROBIC CONDITIONING CLASS -  includes warm-up, streeth- 
ing, cardiovascular (fat-b (irn lng) strength training, and cool 
down. C ertified  instructors help you regulate your workout 
to f i t  your o%m personal fitness leve l.

Saturday
M-T-W-Th-F
M-T-W-Th-F
M-T-W-Th
M-Tu-Th

9:00-10:15 am 
9:00-10:00 am 
5:30-6:45 pm 
12:15-12:45 pm 
6:45-8:00 pm

Instructor : 
Instructor : 
Instructor : 
Instructor : 
Instructor :

Ede Weaver 
Ede Weaver 
L in d a  P erez 
L in d a  P erez

In its first year the group hs performed for 
nearly 3,000 teens and adults and was 
presented a Community Health Promotion 
award by the Texas Department of Health 
The group was also judged outstanding in 
tho national competition by the Secretary of 
Health and Human Services.

Betty Lloyd, PPPB Branch Advocacy 
Council Chair said, "We are thrilled to have 
the ‘Esteem Machine’ come to Big Spring 
for a public performance. I’ve seen these 
teens perform and they will make you laugh 
and cry. Wo hope all Big Spring teens and 
their parents will come to see this innovative 
group.”

The performance is open to the public and 
there is no admission charge.

Planned Parenthoexf
or the Peimian Basin, Inc.

709 Johnaon Big Spring

LOW IMPACT CLASS -  this c lass is  especially  designed for 
iad iv léusls  vite vase to be involved in an aerobic activ ity  
but do not want and should not have the jumping and bouncing. 
Class workout to music includms warm-up, cardiovaacular
workout, strength train ing, f le x ib i l i t y ,  and cool down. 

10:00-11:00 amM-W-F I n a t r u r r n r :  RAm Weaver

AQUA-jLBROBICS CLASS -  exerclae in the water with reduced 
atress on Joints and connective tlasuas, lower back and 
other problem areas. The added resistance of the water 
increaaes wuacular.strength and endurance. Ideal for those 
who are a rth r it ic , overweight, or pregnant.

M-Tu-Th 6:30-7:30 pa Instructor: Hannah Coleman «

ADULT STRgMCTH A TOMB CLASS -  co-ed fitness claas designed 
for body toning and conditioning. Class Includes wam-up, 
stretching, atrangth training and cool-down.

H-Tu-Th 4:30-5:30 pe Instructor:

263-8351

TMCA SHM TEAM -  The Y Swla Teae is  for g ir ls  and bovs, 
ages 5-18. The pre-raqu leites for Joining the swim teas 
are: (1 ) the a b ility  to swim ona length of the p o o l,(2 ) to 
attend practice saeelons od a regular basis , (3) attend at 
least one meet, (4) be a member of the YMCA and the United 
States Sviemlng. Swioaiing helps develop confidence sportn- 
aanshlp s k i l ls  and a positive attitude about competition and 
team work.
___Practlca times: Monday thru Friday 4:15-5:15 pe

I
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S ta te Texas pair develops
Austin awaits buses with seat baits

AUSTIN — Of 515 scbool buses 
beiug uM«d \iy Uie AusUo InumicD- 
dent SdKxri District to transport 
22.000 chiktreo, the only ones with 
seat belts are those used to 
transport spec ia l education 
students, but t ^ t  will change soon.

A  district official said all 50 of the 
jiew  school buses the Austin school 
district plans to order this month, 
for use in the 1907-08 school year, 
will be equipped with seat belts.

The b u M  will be delivered in

nine to 14 months, acting transpor- 
Utiua dirvciur Diui R ^ mTU tulu 
the Austin American-SUtesnum.

The new buses also will have 
hi|A-backed seats designed to 
reduce head and facial Injiniee and 
to prevent children from bting 
thrown over seats in case vi 
acrddents.

The new buses will cost about 
$33,000 apiece — $1,000 to $1,100 
more than ‘uuses i^thout bdts, 
Roberts said.

Officials blame lack of safety seats
HOUSTON — The number of 

children killed in Texas traffic ac
cidents in the first six months of 
1906 jumped by 59 percent over the 
same period of 1985, and state 
highway officials blame parents 
who fail to properly restrain their 
children in safety seats.
'' Department of Public Safety 
TecOTds show that 35 children 
under the age of 5 died as a result of 
automobile accidents in Texas the 
first six months of the year. 
i The fact that 23 of the 35 dead 
children were not restrained and

evidence that some of the others 
were improperly restrained "could 
be conridered an indictment of 
some people’s failure to comply 
virith child seat legislation,’ ’ depart
ment spokesman Mike Cox said.

In the 12 Texas cases this year 
where the children were listed as 
"restrained," only five were strap
ped into child safety seats, Cox 
said. Ih e  other seven restrained 
children, including two younger
than age 2, Were using only the 

nobUe’s iautomc I seat belts, Cox said.

Whipped cream gave him away
SAN ANTONIO -  Whipped 

' ..cream on his lips gave the suspect 
.away, but a charge of stealing a 
piece of strawberry shiMtcake was 
thrown out of court after a pro- 

' secutor decided against making a 
■ federal case of it.
. Federal marshals armed with a 
warrant arrested James Wash, 44,
F riUCi V MIV nUtllv 18AIU

' Memorial Veterans Administra- 
' iion Hospital and brought him 
^Itefore U.S. Magistrate Jamie 
'Boyd.

Wash, according to records, was 
charged with “ willful removal of 

'governm ent property without 
'a u th o r iza tio n : To w it, the 
strawberry shortcake.’ ’
 ̂ The U.S. attorney’s office quick- 

'1y decided to recommend that Boyd 
- ¿smiss the case, which he did.

“ We thought there were other 
ways to address the problems he

Security officers said they later 
spotted a man matching the 
description near a second-floor
elevator. “ He was wearing a pur- 

'"fw  vest and had what appeared to
be whipped cream on his lips," the 
report stated.

The man was taken back to the 
dining hall where witnesses iden
tified him as the one who purloined 
the cake.

Neighbor held In stabbing deaths
' DALXAS — A neighbor has been 

Jailed in the stabbing deaths of an 
aiderly Dallas couple whose bodies 
%ere found in their home, police 
say.
' The 22-year-old man had lived 
with his parents near the victim’s 
home for several years, officers 
said. He was being held for in
vestigation of capital murder, ac
cording to homicide investigator 
J(lick Silva.

Officers found the bodies of 
James and Lillian Boots, both in 
their 70s, early Saturday after an 
alarm was triggered in their home.

Police have sot bees ahje in

establish a motive, but Silva said 
relatives were taking an inventory 
of the couple’s possessions. Several 
rooms had b m  ransacked, he 
said.

Officers speculated that the 
assailant had knocked at the door 
and was admitted without a 
struggle.

Friends and relatives said the 
couple feared burglars and had in
stalled a security system after two 
burglary attempts in recent mon
ths. The alarm apparently was not 
triggered until after the killer was 
inidde the home, 5Ulva said

She weds knight in shining armor
' E L  PASO — Once upon a time, 
Kathleen Elmore dreamed of mar
rying a knight in shining armor.
, Little did she know the dream 
would come true.
• At noon Saturday in Album Park, 
Kathleen, * wearing a medieval- 
style gown she’d embroidered with 
forget-me-nots, was married to 
Brian Donnelly, attired in chain 
mail he’d forged himself.

The vows were traditional. The 
trappings were storybook.

Attending were about 75 friends, 
relatives and costumed members 
o f Amtgard and the Society of 
Creative Anachronisms, organiza
tions whose members adopt

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

BigH you should miss your 
Spring HorsM, or If ssrvics 
should bs unsstisfsctory, 
pisass tsisphons:

Circulation Dspsrtmsnt 
Phono 263-7331 

Opon until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays 6 Sundays 
UntN 10:00 a.m.

TRICE’S
Fish in ’ Hole & 

Bait House 
Farm-Fed Catfish 

Minnows & Goldfish
For Information a  

Diractlons 
Call

806-462-7653 or 462-7798

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC

Is Proud To Announce 
The Association Of

JAMES BLAINE MACMILLAN, III, M.D.
OBSTETRICIAN/GYNECOLOGIST

Appointments available starting September 3 

915-267-6361 or Toll-Free 1-800-262-6361

MALONE and HOGAN CLINIC
1501 W. nth  Placa 

Big Spring

long-life crawfish bait
By JOHN BARNETT 
Beasmoat Enterprise 

O R A N G E , Texas  ( A P )  -  
Crawfish, the small, lobster-like 
crustacean that is tempting the 
tsstebuds of many Anoericsns, is 
becoming part of a new business 
for Du F ^ t .

The company, with the help of 
two entarprising workers at the Du 
Pont Sabine River Works, is 
manufacturing and selling bait 
that attracts the little critters into 
traps.

create it”
Daigle, then a part-time lab 

analyst, went to Smith with the 
idea that a polymer could act as an 
adhesive and hold the bait together 
without disintegratili in the water. 
A pol3rmer is a chemical product 
that is used for a variety of con
sumer products, such as plastic 
food wraps, eyeglass frames and 
even the covering of golf balls.

AuoclaM  em > a*M*o

Mai Smith, left, and Jay Daigle show their new long-life Crawfish bait 
that they invented. Both employees at the Du Pont Sabine River Works, 
they said the bait last s-7 days in traps.

presented. After all, there was no 
need to make a federal case out of 
it,’ ’ Assistant U.S. Attorney Mike 
Hardy said.

“ We can serve a letter that bans 
him frxHn the dining hall, or 
something," Hardy said.

H ie saga began when a short 
man in a purple vest and black
iMUBAib-.lUAtt jaAdMk. - AaIcISMI 4KestrPwB W6aBt8l|| OefVt w
cake from d cart in the dining hall 
June 6. -

But while other companies also 
manufacture and sell halt, Du 
Poot’a formula creates a new long
life bait that does not deteriorate in 
water and lasts 5-7 days in the trap.

H ie start df a million-doUar 
business frequently is accomplish
ed with a s in ^  i(toa. Jay Daigle’s 
idea, combined with Mai Smith’s
seiihPV» ea»ih*a Jr %«<h|Mi»a aee%aeexi*»V'%e
the new business for the company 
in record setting time.

“ The secret of this was the idea 
that we could use a polymo* to ac
complish what we needed," says 
Smith. “ It was the recognition that 
the industry wanted this and there 
was a need for it. Once the idea was 
generated, we already had the 
technology within Du Pont to

^nce Du Pont already produced 
a polsrmer that was not water solu
ble, the development consisted of 
creating a formula the usual bait 
m aterials — fish meal, fish 
byproducts and fish oil — that 
could be held together by the 
pol)rmer until the crawfish con
sumed it.

“ There was a need for it,”  says 
Daigle, a crawfish farmer for five 
years. “ I have my own crawfish

««VAC» *-4r~gvff asrsFtvguPM was*» *4a O* v* xJ* ■■ in ^  vv a«**
the messy fish all the time. I need
ed something that would last 
longer”

Working on their own time at 
first, and later with Du Pont’s 
stamp of approval, the two men 
developed the bait in about two 
years, compared with the standard 
product development time of about 
10 years.

Seven die in piane crash over ranch
CIUDAD VICTORIA, Mexico 

(A P ) — A prominent South Texas 
rancher and lus son might have 
survived a plane crash if they had 
allowed rescuers to take them to a 
Mexiism hospitfit instead of in
sisting they be driven more than 
200 miles to a hospital in the United 
States, officials said.

Of seven people aboard a twin- 
engine plane that crashed while

trying to land on an airstrip on a 
Mexican ranch Friday afternoon, 
only three were still alive when 
rescuers ran up to the craft, of
ficials said.

^orRene MartlMxSr., 48, oTSan 
Diego, Texas; his son, Rene Mar
tinez Jr., 26, of San Diego; and 
veterinarian David Bartlett of Tom 
Bean, Texas, “ said they wanted to 
go to Brownsville. They didn’t want

to go to a hospital in Mexico,”  said 
Brownsville police Lt. C arles 
Hoskins.

A witness drove the three to 
Brownsville, huL ihey._d i«d  jen 
route, Hoskins said.

The three men were pronounced 
dead by a justice of the peace in 
Brownsville and autopsies were 
wdered, Hoskins said.
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medieval garbs and customs.
“ l.ords, ladies, gentles all,”  pro

claimed Len Nelson, a Viking 
herald, “ pray attend to this wed
ding of two people who dared to 
dream.”

Kathleen arrived in a litter and 
marched down the aisle to a drum 
cadence. After the ceremony, 
guests feasted on roast meat, 
pastries and a castle cake, which 
Brian cut with a sword.

The bride and groom are both 
1979 graduates of Eastwood High 
School. Their courtship began 
when they were anthropology ma-~̂  
jors at the University of Texas at 
El Faso.

a »Ç r .a J 2 > u rin ^  J L  W on lk  o /S .p U ^ s r  y o u  C a
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DEAR ABBY: I just read au 
article in the Los Apgdea Times 
stating that men who wear tight 
underwear greatly decrease 
their chances for fathering 
children. It rang a bell witfa me. 
I ’m sure you wrote a whole col
umn about this about five years 
ago. Please run it again. It was 
great.

H.S. IN L  A.
DEAR HJ3.: 1 did. And here H 

Is:

" ★  *  *
DEAR ABBY: I read with in

terest the letter from “ Childless 
Couple,”  who were coosiderii^ 
artificial insemination. This 
may help:

For four years my wife and I 
tried without success to have a 
diild. We were both tested. She 
was fine, but the doctor said that 
because my sperm count was so 
low, my chances for fathering a 
child were slim. I lia t ’s when we 
c o n s i d e r e d  a r t i f i c i a l  
insemination.

I saw a fertility specialist. He 
asked me what kind of shorts I 
w(Hre. 1 told him I had worn 
jockey shorts for years. He sug
gested that I switch to boxer 
shrals, the loose fitting kind, in
stead of the snugly fitting jockey 
type. When be explained why, I 
thought he was craxy, but 1 took 
his si^estion , and four months 
later my wOe coocmvedi Oiir 
baby is due in March. I ’m sign
ing my real name, but please 
don’t use it. Just sign me...

FUTURE FATHER

Dear Abby

DEAR FUTURE: When I 
iw»4 yoar M ter, I laMglied aad 
threw It into my wastebasket.

Bat 1 quit langbing (and quickly 
retrieved yoar letter) after 
reading several more bearing 
the same Incredible message!

Read on for a short story that 
may help - some for whom 
pregnancy is inconceivable:

it  it  it

DEAR ABBY: I just hung up 
from a long-distance call that I 
must share with you. When I 
answered my phone, the fellow 
on the other end said, “ Dick, 
I ’m calling to thank you. My 
wife is pregnanti”

1 realized ihilanUy wbaT be 
meant. Elarly in February, 
while I was interviewing him for 
a story, I had asked routinely if 
he had any ddldren.

“ No,”  be r»U ed , “ but my 
wife and I have been trying for a 
kng thne.”  So I cpdpiMMl, “ You 
have got to quit wearing jockey 
shorts.”

Hiat broke him up, of course, 
and after admitting that be <hd 
wear jocfcsy shorts, he asked 
what Us shorts bad to do witfa it.

I said he had obviously missed 
the Dear Abby mhimn in The 
Qsweland Plain Dealer in which 
you stated that jockey shorts 
reduced a man’s sperm count.

1 promlaod to send him a clip 
of your ooiumn, and he said that
WIIAM kb mwisiamTva «a smv va«sa*/f aaw
and his wife were desperate 
enough to try atanoat anydiing.

In Us call today, be said that 
when his wife learaed she was 
pregnant, they counted back 
and found that she conceived a 
month after he switched to box
er sbortsi He also said if they 
have a baby girl, they may 
name her “ Abby.”

DICK B U  JERS, REPORTER

i t * *

DEAR ABBY : I recently read 
an article in a medical journal 
stating that if men continue to 
wear jockey shorts and tight 
j^ M ,  fte.M ed for Artitieialjn- 
sem ination  w ill  in crease  
drastically!

It stated: “ The male anatomy 
was created so that the testicks

draw close to the body in cold 
w eather and drop in hot 
weather. It is s natural ther
mostat at work. Interference 
with this causes a serious drop 
in sperm.”  The article indicated 
that American men have in
creasingly lower sperm counts, 
and the problem is compounded 
by the wearing of tight clothing.

F o r  p o p u la t i o n  c o n t r o l  
throughout the world, wouldn’t 
it be a great idea to export tight 
jeans?

B. McG. IN SAN DIEGO 

*  *  *
DEAR ABBY: May I com- 

¡nest on your men’s undcr<vear 
debate? We, in our brief-type 
Fruit-of-the-Loom s remain 
fruitless, while our brothers in 
thUFboxer shorts remain “ heir- 
conditioned.”

ROBERT W.
IN WALTERBORO, S.C.

★  ★  ★
DEAR ABBY: The fact that 

too tight jeans may cause male 
sterility is nothing new. I wrote 
this littie jingle back in 1970;

a
I f your jeans are too tight in 

the crotch

Your parental potential is 
bad.

Better let out your seams just 
a notch

If you hope to be somebody’s 
dad!

BMS

À

grips young
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I 

desperate far help. Vitas*
My question cancems the AIDS 
screetting test. Hew lang hrani 
possible exposure does it take the 
test to show a pastttve-guaalts.

Here’s the reason for my aaxte- 
ty. I am a weasan, 2k, married, and 
the mother of one chWd. Ahoat a 
year ago 1 made aa awful miatake 
of sn bm lttlB g to the advaaeoa of 
a n o th e r  m a a .  I t  w as  ao t  
premedhatod aad I regretted k. 
even at the time. I have yet to 
forgive myself.

We want to have another baby, 
you can see where my fear of AIDS 
fits in. To allay fears. I had the an
tibody test done. It was in 
after my stupid mistake. It was 
negative. I had it done again mon
ths later. Still negative. I had lyns- 
phocyte testing done. That tamed 
out normal. I have uo ayngdoms.

The “ other man”  was one I had 
known for years, not in M y of the 
“ high risk”  groups. He has female 
friends. I reftwe to became preg
nant until I resolve tUs. Do yon 
think I should believe the test 
results? 1 CM hardly bear the pain 
I ’m in. — Mrs. A.N.

’Those are (at your request) some 
brand new initials -for you. Now I 
want you to adopt a brand new 
attitude.

TTie time from exposure to AIDS 
virus to the appearance of the 
telltale antibodiM ^ Ib e  blood~)s 
not known with absolute certainty. 
Antibodies may not appear for ak 
long as nine months. You are well 
past that time. Most authorities 
would not think I was climbing out 
on any limb to tell you you are 
perfectly free of AIDS infection. 
The tests, perhaps not 100 percent 
certain (no test is), are good ones, 
and reliable.

You did not have relations with 
an at-risk man, so you were not 
courting exposure. But I can’t let 
my answer stand there.

AIDS is a fatal illness, so your 
concern over exposure to an at-ridi 
man would have been understan
dable. In these circumstances, I 
would have to call your fears irra
tional. I hope there are not ajpreat 
many ottiers l^ e  yqiL Hysteria 
over AIDS is not accep&ble. Your 
chances of having caught AIDS is 
as close to nil as I can imagine. Yet

bedauae no one can with acientifiB 
predakn taD you there is no 

l i  lu i, iwU w iu jrvMB 
heart. I  aaty ask you to coaaiiSer all 
the other unlikely cataatrophes we 
all face in o r d in ^  life each day, 
and ¡dace your fears in 
perspective.  ̂ .

Get this specter out of your mind. 
Y ou  a re  s u f fe r l i ig  fro m  e 
“ com p lica tion ”  o f  ' A ID S  -r- 
unreasoned fear of I t

IW A R  DR. DONOHUE: 1 am s 
wemM ef TS. I  have arihritts sad 
am MW toklag ealclam sap- 
plsmanls to hopafrily ward off gri- , 
ting astaaparaala. My mather has 
I t  My qaeatiM  Is. Is H hanmfnl la  ' '  
take the calphun wllh my ar-'* 
thrills? — 8.DJ''.

No, It’s not harmful. You mtty”  
have beard that cairium goaa b jo  
inflamed Joints in an attempt hy 
the body to protect the area. Bpt 
that hM notiiiBg to do with Hie 
calcium you eat or take as supple
ment. ’n »  raasoB for A a  c a lc fa ^ . 
in the joint is A e  inflammatkin 
there. It would get there whether 
you ate it or mdn’t. And taking 
calcium won’t cause any hirthqr 
joint calcification if it’s there 
already.

FOR A.L. — I cannot My. It is 
often diffieult to separate symp
toms of indigestion (hearA un ) 
from those of angina pectoris, tfae 
heart circulation deficit problem. 
Because of this, you do not assume 
eitbaf:: as . a Muap of the palp 
wiAout ^ v in g  jiit onaminiAon ^  
deteiihine the state yovr coio- 
ooary giterica. That gives you thé
SBCTWr.

Horticulture Show slated :
The Council of Big Spring Garden Chiba will present a horticulturt 

show at the Howard County Fair Sept. 15-17.
AU specimens entered in the show must be grown in Howard County. ;

Divisions for the horticulture show are: “ The Spirit Oi Growing,”  pM 
plants and grown for flow m ; “ Displays of Nature in The S|drit of GroM' 
ing.”  hanging baskets, flowering and ftriiage; “ BMochea of tfae Beauty of 
Nature in Growing,”  trees and shruba — “ Reachftig out to Nature”  or SO 
inches and under; State and National Objectives; and Elducational. > 
-  The hortictUture show is open to every oae in Howard County. Admid 
sioii 1b free. -

For more information, contact the CSiamber of Commerce or a Garden 
CHub member.

OSCAR MAYER ALL MEAT

Weiners iLR«ca " ^ e.

Smoked Picnics...............Lb.
OOOCH GERMAN ^  1  Q

Sausage......... .........12-Oz. Pho. I Ea.

OSCAR MAYER 0 4
B a a «  . V I  W V
M '-w w a  ■ i M i i e r w .................. i^ .* . r v g . ■  ea .

Beef Liver...........^ 7 9 ^ u .
ARMOUR’S PRECOOKED CMCKEN FRMD 0 4  i l  tk

Beef Patties
USDA CHOICE EXTRA LEAN BEEF 'O  « 4  O O

Stew M eat....................... ^ 1  ® ^ L b .

USDA CHOtCE 0 ^ % 7 0

Cube Steak......................
SCOTT BATHROOM „

Tissue aBqpp.,̂  7 9 ^

Pop....................... 4 / ^ 1
MIRACLE WMP RBOAIOHT 0 4  f t O

Salad Dressing.....  .......M-Ot.

CNKXEN OP THE SBA

Tuna........................... A.MMia.
KRAFT CMLLSO 0 4  | B f|

Orange Juice..... .,.,y(..sAoa.
PrlcM EffRClIv« 0>1 thni M

 ̂ tel .

L X I t * _________________________,
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Opiñion
other papers
give opinions
Here it a sampUog of editorial opinion from aronnd the state:

Prison statistics become tragedies
The statistics about prison over

crowding and early paroles never 
seem to excite people. What does 
cause an uproar is when those 
statistics boil down to one person — 
one person out on parole who is 
charged with committing a crime. 

Por years now, prison officials
*»a»̂  nr* Ip*«*«*a WaSMsn«alJM  aaaaV v a#<uMs

complaining about this situation.
Even in the years when the state 

budget was flush, the Texas

Department of Corrections did.not 
get the funds it sought. In the next 
legislative session, money will be 
t i t t e r  than ever.

It’s a matter of priorities — 
where the tax dollar is spent. And 
it’s a matter of statistics — until a
WCIRSn is 2tt&C$i6d oruH prp
filed against a parolee.

-7he Houston Oiromcle

Legislators risk state education
It ’s much nicer to live in Fan- 

tasyland rather than accept the bit
ter medicine required to cure an 
illness.

House Speaker Gib Lewis and 
GOP gubernatorial candidate Bill 
Clements have chosen to live in 
Fantasyland, insisting that Texas 
can solve its deficit crisis without a 
tax increase.

Texas cannot eliminate $3.5 
billion from its budget without

destroying essential state services, 
such as education, road repair and 
social services.

The Legislature should revamp 
proposed cuts to higher education.

Texas’ future rests on the 
shoulders of its youth. If Texas 
uses education money to solve this 
deficit crisis, it will begin destroy
ing the state’s future.

AND IN THIS 
C0RNER..UP 

aXTENTHSOFA 
POUND SINCE HIS 

LAST BOUT-.

—The Beaumont Enterprise

Media uses medical records
to clisclosG truth 3hout iridii

Horse racing may be new industry
Both the House and Senate 

leadership are champing at the bit. 
Gov. Mai^ White has <Hily to trig
ger the starting gate, and chances 
are better than ever that Texas will 
soon have pari-mutuel horse and 
dog racing.

The Senate Economic Develop
ment Committee ^  approved a 
racing bill for floor action; Senate 
passage is all but assured. ’The 
House leadership is poised to do the 
same — if Gov. White broadens the 
special session call to include the

subject.
What racing would mean for the 

state Is impressive.
What Texas would be doing is 

creating a new industry — carry
ing out the diversification Gov. 
White and just about everybody 
else agrees is necessary to stabilize 
the economy. Increased tourism 
sta tew ide, higher sales tax 
revenues, stimulated economies — 
it ’s a growth industry Texas 
shouldn’t pass up.
—The Corpus Christi Caller-Times

Second session’s value doubted
Gov. Mark White should keep the 

heat on the Legislature to complete 
its worii on the state’s budgetary 
shortfall during the last eight days 
of the special session, which ends 
at midnight on Sept. 4. He has 
warned hie will call another 30-day 
session if the lawmakers fail to res
pond to his agenda, but we hope he 
will not have to do that.

sion would be productive. If the 
House of Representatives and 
Senate cannot reach a compromise 
on a combination of spending cuts 
and revenue measures during the 
next eight days, it is doubtful they 
would be able to do much better in 
an additional 30-day period, par
ticularly with the Nov. 4 general 
election just around the comer.

Frankly, w e . qo^tioa at Uaa 
point whether another special ses- —The Dallas Times Herald

united effort may help air problem
El Paso cannot meet Texas Air 

Control Board standards. Among 
other pollutant problems, it has the 
highest level of carbon monoxide in 
Texas. It is spewed into the air by 
vehicles in both El Paso and 
Juarez. El Paso’s contribution 
should be reduced as a result of 
anti-pollution device inspMtions 
and emission checks of tailpipes, 
which begin next year.

What can be done about the 
Juarez contribution  is only 
speculation now. Mexico has no 
pollution regulations and since 
Mexico City probably is the most 
air-polluieu city in the world, 
federal attention to the problem 
here is limited.

Howevo*, the new monitoring

station is being provided by Mex 
ic o ’s Departm ent o f Urban 
Development and Ecology and its 
officials in Mexico City, Chihuahua 
City and Juarez are meeting with 
their counterparts in U.S. border 
cities and states. The Juarez-El 
Paso Air Quality Task Force has 
been meeting for two years and is 
training Juarez environmental 
workers in methods for testing air 
samples and vehicle emissions.

By JACK ANDERSON and 
DALE VAN ATTA 

WASHINGTON ^  A blizzard of 
mail has swept into our offices 
questioning our journalistic ethics. 
At the heart of the controversy is 
this question: If an accused public 
figure seeks sympathy from the 
public and clemency from the 
courts by claiming he is suffering 
from a specific disease, should the 
press have the right to use his 
medical records to determine 
whether he’s telling the truth.

'That, we confess, is what we did. 
We reported that an embattled Roy 
Cohn — who has since died — had 
AIDS. Quoting from Ids medical 
records, we proved that he had lied 
when he indstM rcneatedly^ttiat he 
had “ hvqr evtcer, not MDS.

Moat re a d «*  conceded, as one 
put it, that “ Roy Cidin is a hateful 
man add has been guilty of 
monstrous deeds.’ ’ But they con
tended, in the words of a New York 
City reader, “ this is no excuse for 
getting hold of and publishing data 
from highly confidential medical 
records.’ ’ Was this, as the reader 
suggests, a media abuse that 
“ threatens the rights of all of us?’ ’ 

We agree that the media has no 
bieili^a Ouiaiiiqig at publishing 
confidential medical records of 
private individuals. But there are 
timeS; we think, when the medical 
ailments of a public figure need to 
be aired.

Rny Cnhn was a superlawyer 
who spent most of his Ufe in the 
public spotlight. In the 1950s, when 
Sen. Jose|A McCarthy was rum
m aging through governm ent 
closets in search of communists, 
Cohn was at his ear, whispering. 
He went on to become an attorney 
for the rich, the famous and the 
notorious, including mob figures.

A pattern df legal misconduct 
finally caught up with Cohn last Oc
tober. A New York judicial

dread disease. I'his is what “ 60 
Minutes,’ ’ for example, did. We 
decided to publish the story only if 
we could obtain incontrovertible 
proof, After weeks of effort. Dale 
Van Atta obtained confidential 
medical records that provided the 
proof we needed. So we reported 
that Cohn had engaged in a public 
fraud; contrary to his denials, he 
had AIDS.

Jack Anderson

disciplinary panel recommended 
he be disbarred for “ dishonesty, 
fraud, deceit and misrepieaepta- 
tion." Court testhnonj idleged^ ftr  
examine, the Cohn had flown ta the 
h o s p i t a l  b e d  o f  a d y i n g  
multimillionaire and induced him 
to sign a document naming CMui as 
trustee of his estate. According to 
the testimony, Cohn told this 
84-year-old man — who was partly 
p a r a l y z e d ,  n e a r l y  b l i n d ,  
semicomatose and drugged — that 
the paper had to do with his divorce 
proceedings.

Cohn denied it all, offering a 
more benign version of events and 
blaming his accumulated enemies 
forheunding him on his sickbed. In  
a picB for cieiu6iicy, he pr^ested 
affidavits from doctors that he had 
a “ life-threatening”  disease.

Thus began a spate of stories and 
interviews with Cohn. As Tlie 
Washington Post aptly reported 
last December: “ Loathed or lioniz
ed, the legendary Roy Cohn is dy
ing a very public death.”  He 
vociferously denied his ailment 
was AIDS and threatened to sue 
anyone who said so.

Every expose means disgrace 
for some human being who is 
typically weak rather than evil. 
Most of the time we are convinced 
tb*'t the trade-off is necessary to 
maintain a free society. But there 
are seasons when it seems a close 
call. In the case of the late Roy 
Cohn, we believe the truth needed 
to be told.

It was legally defensible to 
report “ rumors”  that Cohn had the

Aaátnaa’i  iBvetUgaUve reparl A va l' 
WaMktigtam fa A t r i ta i lM l  Sy VaHed Femtm  
SymUtmU.

With its efforts and improved r  . 
data, El Paso and Juarez will jQe j ^
better equipped to seek assistanCC, »̂ 
in the state and federal capitals- 0  ̂
both countries.

—The El Paso Times

M a ilb a g

Call Issued for pep rally support
To the editor:

D u r in g  t h e s e  d e p r e s s e d  
economic times, it is important to 
support each other in our com
munity. One of the best ways to 
boost spirit and morale can be 
foimd Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the am
phitheatre in Comanche Trail Park 
— at the pm  rally honoring Big 
Spring High School athletes.

We strongly urge you to show 
your support by attending. (Wear 
black and soldi)

Our community needs to raise its 
spirits and this is a great place to 
b i^n  the trend Join us!

SHARON JUSTICE 
President, 

BSHS Sports 
Booster Gub

The Big Spring Herald
"1 may disagree with what you Thomas Watson

have to say, but 1 will defend to the r'UONBner

death your right to say it.” — Voltaire. Angie Awtrey
0u6tnBie MBnagtr
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Today is Monday, Sept. 1, the 
244th day of 1986. There are 121 
days left in the year. This is Labw 
Day.

Today’s highlight in history:
On S ^ .  1, 1939, World War II 

began as Nazi Gormany invaded 
Poland. Great Britain and France 
declared war against Germany two 
days later.

On this date:
In 1807, former Vice President 

Aaron Burr was found innocent of 
treason.

In 1878, Elmma M. Nutt became 
the first woman telephone operator 
in the United States, for the 
Telephone Despatch Co. of Boston.

In 1905, Alberta and Saskat
chewan became the eighth and 
ninth provinces of Canada.

In 1923, the Japanese cities of 
Tokyo  and Yokoham a w ere 
devastated by an earthquake that 
claimed some 150,000 lives.

In 1932, New York G ty Mayor 
James J. “ Gentleman Jimmy”  
Walker resigned following charges 
of graft and corruption in his 
administration.

In 1945, Americans received 
word of Japan’s formal surrender 
in World War II. (Because of the 
time difference, it was the morning 
of Sept. 2 in Tokyo Bay, where the 
surrender took place.)

In 1972, American Bobby Fischer 
won the international chess crown 
in Reykjavik, Iceland, by defeating 
Soviet player Boris Spassky in 
their final match.

In  T9B3, 2B9 people were killed 
when a Korean Air Lines Boeing 
747 was shot down by a Soviet jet 
fighter after the airliner entered 
Soviet airspace.

Ten xpnrs ago: Democratic U.S.
Rep. Wayne Ih Hays of Ohio resign
ed from Ckmgjress in the wake of a
scandal in which he admitted hav
ing an a ff^ r  with a secretary.

But there was an even more im
portant issue that troubled us. The 
National Institutes of Health are 
required to choose their patients 
for medical, not political reasons. 
We fraiddy were ̂ ep tical that Roy 
Ĉ ohn, who had powerful friends in 
the White House, just happened to 
be <Mie of the 28 patients who would 
be admitted to the taxpayer-fUnded 
NIH program and be achninistered 
a promising experimental drug 
called azidothymidine.

Elizabeth Ray.
Five years ago: Albert Speer, a 

close associate of Adolf Hitler’s 
who ran the Nazi war machine, 
died at a London hospital at the age 
of 76.

One year ago: South Africa froze 
nearly all foreign loan repayments 
until the end of the year to give 
itself time to reschedule its debts.

Today ’s birthdays: Form er 
Defense Secretary Melvin Laird is 
64. Actress Yvonne De Carlo is 62.

Discover magazine in its current 
issue describ í the efforts by 
desp late AIDS victims and their 
families to beg, borrow or steal this 
drag. Yet of an estimated 10,500 
victims who were drying of AIDS, 
Cohn just happened to be one of 28 
patients who were selected at NIH 
for this '4ife-prolonging program. 
Now the Wall Street Journal has 
charged that the White House in
tervened to move Cohn áhead of 
other potential candidates.

Billy Graham

People are 
quick to 
criticize

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why is it 
peiq>le are so quick to criticize 
their pastor? We have a fine man 
as the new pastor of our church,
aimI va# olrAttilv a# tliA. .. .z. ̂ -- ̂--- -
are making critical remarks about 
little things and gossiping about his 
family. I am afraid it will stir up 
trouble if it is unchecked. Do you 
think we ought to alert him to this? 
— Mrs. G.H.

DEAR MRS. G.H.: I am afraid 
there is a lot of truth in the old joke 
that says most Sunday dinners con
sist of “ roast preacher” ! Serious
ly, the Bible stresses that gossiping 
(d any kind if wrong — Imt this is 
especially true when it is directed 
against a person who is obeying 
C M ’s call. God’s command is 
clear; “ Do not touch rny annointed 
ones; do my prophets no harm”  
(Psalm 105:15).

Why do some people seem to take 
delight in criticizing their pastor? 
There may be many reasons. For 
example, some people feel superior 
when they gossip — a lth o i^  in 
fact they are only proving how 
small and petty they really are. 
Others may actually be resisting 
the Word of God because they do 
not want to repent and they h o ^  to 
keep God’s Word at a d i^ n c e  so 
they will not be confronted with its 
truth.

You should help those who are 
criticizing your pastor to see that 
what they are doing is wrong, and
to repent. You or one of your 
church offofficers should go to them 
and confront them in love, as well 
as challenge them to pray for their 
pastor and do all they can for the 
good of the church.
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‘Flat’ Connors loses in straight sets

NEW YORK (A P ) — It wasn’t sup
posed to happen this way.

Jimmy Connors, the hi^iest 
rated American tennis player in 
the world, the sixth seed at the U.S. 
Open — which he has won five 
times — at least should have been 
in the tournament semifinals. He 
always is.

Not this time, thanks to Todd 
Witsken, the No. 84 player in the 
rankings, who knocked Jimbo out 
of the national championship 6-2, 
6-4,7-5 Sunday. It was the first year 
since 1974 that Connors did not get 
to the Opal’s final four.

“ Flat as day-old beer,”  was how 
Connors described his perfor
mance on a day in which No. 13 
Anders Jarryd of Sweden also was 
elim inated by an u n h era ld ed  
American Gary Donnelly. “ I 
haven’t been flat very often in my 
career. It was just one of those 
dayar”

'Today, the feature matches in- 
c l u d e d  t o p - s e e d  M a r t i n a  
Nav ra t i l o va  against No. 11 
Gabriela Sabatini of Argentina, 
fo l l owed  by Ivan Lendl o f 
Czechoslovakia, the men’s No. 1, 
vs. No. 15 Brad Gilbertr

Connors couldn’t explain his 
lethargy.

“ I just  d idn ’ t have  that 
something extra to lift my game 
that 1 needed,”  said Connors, who 
hasn’t won a tournament in nearly 
two years. “ I couldn’t lift myself to 
win three or four games in a row.

stteiura.
And the Carmel, Ind., native was 

not intimidated by playing what be 
called “ a legend.”

“ It takes more than one good 
tournament to establish yourself 
and to feel that you belong in the 
top ranks,”  said Witsken, a 6-3,6-0 
loser to Connors when they met in 
Fort Myers, Fla., in March. “ I ’m 
getting there and I feel more com- 
fortat^. It’s just a matter of time.

Witsken, like Donnelly, is in his 
first Open. Utey joined five other 
Americans in the final 16, but only 
Gilbert is seeded.

Donnelly, of Scottsdale, Ariz., is 
best known as a doubles player — 
he teamed with Peter Fleming to 
make the finals at Wimbledon this
VfkJir R if t  K *  ervwko

fidence in singles on the satellite 
tour and through his success in 
doubles.

On Sunday, he elim inated 
Edberg 6-4, 5-7, 6-1, 6-3, certifying 
that for the third straight Open a 
qualifier made the fourth round.

The other remaining Americans 
are Aaron Krickstein, Dan Goldie, 
Tim WiDuson and Matt Anger.

- "H e  didn’t do anything todhy, he 
was just keeping the ball in play.” 

Connors staved off five match 
points in the final game, but Wit
sken clinched the match with a 
superb backhand drop shot and 
then by forcing Connors to hit long.

Tom Gullikson, at 34, was play 
ing in his final tour event and was 
the oldest player remaining in the 
field. He lost to Anger. On match 
point, his forehand down the line 
was called good by the linesman 
but was overruled by the chair um
pire, Joyce Jtrfuison of Evansville, 
Ind.

AssociatMl Pr«s6 piloto
Sixth seeded Jimmy Connors lunges for a volley against Todd Witsken during the U.S. Open tennis match Sun
day at the National Tennis Center. Witsken eliminated Connors, beating him in three sets, 6-2, 6-4, 7-s.

Witsken, in his first Open, took 
advantage of Connors’ problems 
returning serves, usually Connors’

As Gullikson screamed in horror 
and raced to the other side of the 
net to show where the ball landed, 
Johnson left the chair and walked 
off the court to a storm of boos 
from the grandstand crowd.

“ It ’s a torib le way to end my 
career,”  Gullikson said.

The surviving men’s seeds on 
Sunday were No. 2 Mats Wilander

of Sweden, No. 3 Boris Becker of 
West Germany, No. 7 Joakim 
Nystrom of Sweden and No. 16 
Miloslav Mecir of Czechoslovakia.

Wilander beat Christo van 
Rensburg of South Africa 5-7, 6-3, 
6-4, 6-4. Becko- defeated Sergio 
Casal of Spain 7-5, 7-4, 6-2, and 
Nystrom surged back for a 5-7, 4-6, 
6-3, 6-0, 6-2 win over Eric Jelen of 
West Germany. Mecir eased past 
Eddie Eldwanki of South Africa 6-0, 
6-3, 6-3.

Chris Evert Lloyd led a surge of 
women’s seeds. The second-ra^ed 
Lloyd, seeking her seventh Open 
crown, routed Mary Joe Fernandez 
6-4, 6-2.

D efend ing cham pion Hana 
Mandlikova Of Czechoslovakia, the 
fourtii sisd, ripped Rcissch 
of South A friM  ¿U, 6-2. Helena 
Sukova, Mkndl ikova ’ s coun
trywoman and the seventh seed, 
crushed Lisa Bonder 6-2, 6-0; 
Claudia Kohde-Kilsch West Ger
many, seeded sixth, defeated Jo 
Durie of Britain 6-2, 6-3; No. 9 
Manuela Maleeva of Bulgaria 
ousted Camille Benjamin 7-6, 6-3; 
No. 12 Zina Garrison had no trouble 
with Melissa Gurney in a 6-3, 6-2 
victory, and No. 14 Catarina Lind- 
qvist of Swedoi came back for a 
3-6, 6-2, 6-0 triumph over Tine 
Scheuer-Larsen of Denmark.

Casal had a set point against 
Becker, who wasn’t ready at the 
outset of their match.

“ I thought I was going to win 
easily mtd that was a mistake.”  
Becker said. “ I came into the 
match too relaxed.”

But he prevailed, helped by en
couragement from a fan with 
whom Becker conversed.

“ In the first set, he said he had a 
big bet on me, and that I Should 
win,”  Becker said. “ At match 
point, I turned my head and asked 
him, ‘For how much?’ ”

Royals promote Bo
to the big leagues

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP )  -  Bo 
Jackson, the Heisman Trophy win
ner who spumed fortune in the 
NFL and found fame in baseball’s 
minor leagues, is to join the Kansas 
City Royals to^y .

Jacksion was to be added as ma
jor league rosters are allowed to 
expand to 40, team officials said 
Sunday.

Jackson, out of Auburn, was of
fered millions of dollars by the 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers, spent 
most of the season playing for the 
M em | ^  Chicks of the Southern 
League.

Jackson is one of four successive 
Heisman Trophy winners who 
passed up the NFL after college —

the others are Herschel Walker, 
Mike Rozier and Doug Flutie. He is 
the f i rst  to re jec t  foo tba ll 
altogether since the Army’s Pete 
Dawkins in the late 1950s.

After a 4-for-45 start, Jackson 
batted .338 at Memphis, finishing 
with a .277 average, seven homers 
and 25 runs batted in.

Jackson has been nursing a pull
ed hamstring muscle but team 
physician Dr. Paul Meyer said 
after an examination Sunday that 
he was “ in good shape.”

“ He’s all right,”  Meyer said. 
“ We’U see how he feels tomorrow. 
If he feels like it, he’ll play. He’ll 
work out tomorrow and run., and 
then make a decision.”

Doctors exam ine Davis
HOUSTON(AP) — Houston All- 
Star first baseman Glenfi Davis 
was to be examined here today 
after suffering a back injury as the 
first-place Astros traveled to 
Chicago for a three-game series.

The injury occurred in Houston’s 
8-2 loss to the Pittsburgh Pirates 
Siuiday. Davis’ status was listed as 
day-to^y.

’Ihe Astros lead Cincinnati by 
seven games in the National 
League West.

warmups, then aggravated the in
jury while swinging at a pitch in 
the fourth inning. The injury was 
initially diagnosed as a pinched- 
nerve in the lower back.

Veteran first baseman Dan 
Driessen will join the club Monday 
in Chicago from the Astros 
Triple-A farm club in Tuscon, Ariz.

league in home runs with 26 and 
leads the Astros with 80 runs batted 
in. injured his back in pregame

Driessen, a 13-year veteran, is 
hitting .303 with four home runs 
and 30 RBI for Tucson. Driessen is
€k k^VVkXlIV kkkvtAp.'k
career major league home runs. 
Driessen started the year with the 
Giants but was released in April.

Home Plate Dance Associated Press piloto

San Francisco Giants' Bob Brenly jumps in the air after hitting himself in 
the leg with a foul tip during 8th inning action agarnsf the Phillies yester
day. For baseball roundup, see next page.

Sports briefs
Soccer registration continues

Registration for the fall season of the Big Spring Soccer League 
will contmue until Sept. 10 at the Big Spring YMCA.

Players must be at least 4 years old by Sept. -1. -Registiratfon fee Is 
$15.

Any parents interested in coaching or helping with the league 
should call Val at 267-8337 or Mark at 267-6178 orUavid at 267-2677.

Youth Football League signups
Registration for the Big Spring Youth Football League, for youth in 

the fifth and sixth grades, continues at the Big Spring Mall from 5 
p.m. to 8 p.m. each day, and all day at Big Spring Athletics in 
Highland Mall.

Parents should bring their child’s birth certificate.

Coahoma boosters^ Ice cream supper
COAHOMA — The Coahoma Athletic Hooster Club will sponsor an ice 
cream suiter at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday m the elenietary cafeterHiin.

All parents and booster club members are urged to attend. Varsity, 
J.V., and freshman football players, as well as parents, cheerleaders 
and coaches, will be introduced.

Lions Ciub plans barbeque
Plates will be fixed to go at the annual football barbeque served by 

the Big Spring Lion’s Club at the high school cafeteria prior to Friday 
night’s game.

'The dinners will be served from 5 to 7:30p.m. Tickets will be sold at 
the door for $4.

Coahoma needs coaches
The Pee Wee football league, for third and fourth graders, needs 

coaches for the Coahoma team.
ïTriv* iKo rwxvl «arkit Wn rxt\iv%ei r%w%

Spring Athletics in Highland Mall. Interested pee wees should bring 
birth certificate and parent. For more information, call 263-0613.

Landry 'relieved and scared’ after winiess preseason

a Jatritrtix

By BILL BARNARD 
AP Sports Writer

Tom Landry saw enough of the 
Dallas CowiMys in their last 
preseason game to both relieve and 
scare him.

On ilkc plus aide, Loiidry saw the 
a r r i v a l  o f U S FL  superstar 
Herschel Walkor and the Cowboys 
outgain the undefeated Houston 
Oilers 381 yards to 227.

On the minus side, however, the 
Cowboys’ coach saw his team lose 
to Houston 17-14 Saturday night. It 
was their fifth straight diefeat and 
their first winless preseason since 
1962.

Even worse, he saw four lost 
fumbles, including one at the 
Houston 9-yard line by quarterback 
Danny White as Dallas drove for 
the potential winning touchdown 
with 1:22 left.

“ You are always concerned 
when you go 0-5,”  Landry said 
“ We played better, and when we 
get set I think we will be a better 
team. But 0-5 should concern 
everybody. It concerns me, but I 
think we will get better.”

Walker saw moat of his action in 
the aeoood half, rusMqg for 40 
yards on 10 carries and catching

one pass for nine yards.
“ He showed that when he gets 

the blocking scheme down, he will 
be an excellent runner,”  Landry 
said.

White, who completed 19 of 29 
parses foi 305 yariite and two 
touchdowns, was not discouraged 
by the losing streak.

“ We’re (M), not 0-5,”  White said, 
looking ahead to Dallas’ regular- 
season opener against the Giants 
on Sept. 8. “ That’s the way 
everyb^y feels. And that’s the 
way we are going toplay.”

White said the crucial fumble 
was his fault.

“ The ball hit squarely in my 
hand and popped out,”  he said. “ It 
was just one of those things. It was 
not a bad snap. Otherwise, I was 
very, very encouraged by the way 
we played. But once again, we self- 
destructed at times.”

'The Oilers finished 4-0 in exhibi
tion play, their first unbeaten 
preseason since 1965 and a 
confidence-builder after years of 
futility.

“ For this team it means more 
than most teams, because we’re 
young and we need to establish con
fidence,”  quarterback Warren

Moon, who completed 11 of 20 
passes for 152 yards and a 
touchdown, said. “ One way to do 
that is to win, especially with a new 
coach and a new system. You want 
to make the players believe that it 
will work.”

Bears 31, Bills 17 
C h i c a g o  c o n t r o l l e d  the  

scoreboard, but Bears Coach Mike 
Ditka was unhappy with the way 
Buffalo pushed around the defen
ding Super Bowl champions.

The Bills outgained the Bears 
440-319 overall and 205-78 on the 
ground, but a 21-point burst in the 
second quarter, aided by two 
touchdowns by Walter Payton and 
a Buffalo fumble on a kickoff, car
ried Chicago to victory.

The Bills used $8 million rookie 
quarterback Jim Kelly for the first 
time in the preseason and he com
pleted five of nine passes for 60 
yards and also scrambled three 
times for S2 yards.

“ He did a good job,”  Bills Coach 
Hank Bullou^ said of Kelly. “ He 
hasn’t  played in 14 months and he’s 
been in camp less than two weeks. 
He can play quarterback.”  

BuUough said be wasn’t sure how

much Kelly, who hasn’t played 
since the summer of 1985 with the 
USFL’s Houston Gamblers, would 
play in the regular-season opener 
next Sunday against the New York 
Jets.

Giants 17, Steclcrs 3 
New York welcomed running 

back Joe Morris back and he 
responded with a solid perfor
mance against Pittsburgh.

Morris, a holdout until the mid
dle of last week, scored the Giants’ 
first touchdown and finished with 
53 yards on 11 carries.

Meanwhile, the New York 
defense held the Steelers to 80 
yards rushing and forced seven 
turnovers. Phil Simms gave the 
Giants a 14-0 lead in the third 
quarter with a 13-yard touchdown 
pass to Mark Bavaro

Patriots 16, Patriots 9 
New England quarterback Tony 

Eason’s five-yard touchdown pass 
to Stanley Morgan with 3:08 left 
broke up a battle of field goals, 
three by each team.

The touchdown gave the Patriots 
a 13-9 lead, and Tdny Franklin’s 
third field goal, from 39 yards after 
a fumble by Green Ray quarter
back Lynn Dickey, closed out the

scoring with 1:25 to go.
The Patriots played cautiously, 

with 10 players injured before the 
game and four more hurt against 
the Packers. New England to ^  on
ly 40 players to the game, including 
just three nuinlug backs.

“ We’ll be ready to go next week. 
I ’m not worried,”  Morgan said. 
.“ We just have a few nicks and 
bruises. We’ll be ready to roll next 
week ”

Saints 13. Chiefs 16
Bobby Hebert, d a z^  by a hard 

hit moments earlier, hurled a 
41-yard touchdown pass to Eric 
Martin on a fourth-and-I8 play with 
27 seconds left, giving New Orleans 
a victory over i^nsas City.

“ He got hit in the head before 
ihat,”  Saints Coach Jim Mora said 
of Hebert. “ He got hit in the head 
and was a little wooay thwe at the 
end On the touchdown pass, he 
was spinning.”

Hebert, who relieved starting 
quarterback Dave Wilson in the se
cond half, was 4-for-7 for 77 yards 
in the 86-yard drive that resulted in 
New Orleans’ winning touchdown.

The Chiefs had taken a 166 lead 
with 6:06 left on a one-yard 
touchdown iriunge by Jeff Smith.

Kansas City quarterback Bill Ken
ney was 3-for-3 for 70 yards in that 
drive, including a 41-yarder to 
Stephone Paige that set up the 
touchdown.

Viktogs 23. Colts 28
Minnesota’s Chuck Nelson, who 

failed to win a job in a tryout ses
sion with Indianapolis ial984, kick
ed a 23-yard field goal.Tiis third of 
the night, to end the game at 2:22 of 
overtime.

The Vikings dominated in total 
yardage, outgaining the Colts 
513-165, but had to rally from a 
2610 halftime deficit. Indianapolis 
managed only one first down and 23 
yards in the second half behind 
r e s e r v e  q u a r t e rb a c k  Jack 
Trudeau.

“ I am most pleased with the 
comeback,”  Vikings Coach Jerry 
Bums said. “ I thought we could 
run the ball. It was in the u m e  
plan and it kind of happened that 
way, especially in the last two 
drives.”

Darrin Nelson led Minnesota 
rushers with 96 yards on 12 carries, 
whi le  quarterbacks Tomm y 
Kramer and Wade Wilson eomhia- 
ed for 338 net yards passing

| i
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Red Sox win, but streaking Toronto stays cióse
By JONATHAN VITTI 

AP Sparta Writer 
The Yankees made a run at 

B osu » and ieii back; uetroit 
threatened and fell back. Now it’s 
Toromo’s non.

The Blue Jays won their eighth 
straight game, defeating the 
Minesota Twins 7-5 on a Sunday 
that also saw the Red Sox defeat 
Cleveland, 4-3.

*T think Boston is feeling like we 
were last year when we were three 
or four games up,”  said Lloyd 
Moseby, who hit a grand slam for 
Toronto. ‘ ‘They have to keep play
ing ball and say to themselves, 
‘They have to catch us, we don’t 
have to catch them.”

“ But it’s still early and what we 
have to do is win every game we 
can and then on October Sth, look to 
see who’s ahead.”

In other American League 
games, California took a 5^-game 
lead in the West by beating Detroit 
5-3 .as Texas lost to Chicago, 3-1.

Oakland shut out Baltimore 7-0 and 
Seattle beat New York 5-2 in Sun
day’s other action.

Red Sox 4, Indians 3 
Mel Hall let Don Baylor’s fly to 

right field fall in for a single with 
two outs in the ninth inning, bring- 
i i^  Wade Boggs home with the win
ning run.

“ They usually play me to pull the 
ball and I was just hoping it would 
find a spot,”  Baylor said after his 
13th game-winning RBI of the year.

‘He should have had it, but 
noaybe he didn’t see it in the sun, I 
don’t know,”  Cleveland Manager 
Pat Corrales s|iid.

“ We didn’t know if be lost It in 
the sun, or whet, we were just hap
py to see it fall in,”  said reliever 
and w inning p itcher Caivln 
Schiraldi.

“ 1 saw the bail, but I thought it 
was hit harder than it was and I 
jurt couldn’t catch ^  with it,”  Hail 
said. “ The error in the seventh, 
though, was the whole ball game.”  

Cleveland held a 50 lead through 
six innings on Julio Franco’s 
second-inning homer, but Boston 
scored three unearned runs in the 
seventh, tying the game.

First baseman Pat Tabler’s one- 
out error on Spike Owen’s grounder 
in the seventh opened the door for 
Boston. Wade Boggs’ groundout, 
otherwise the last out of the inning, 
scored one run and Marty Barrett 
and Jim Rice doubled in the tying 
runs.

Blue Jays 7, Twins S 
Trailing 4-0, Toronto tied the 

game in the third on Moseby’s se
cond career grand slam. Min- 
nMota starter Mark Portugal 
walked the f ^ t  three batters, then 
Minnesota Blanager Ray Miller 
visited the mound.

“ I told him ‘Just execute good 
pitches,’ ”  Miller said. “ He threw 
the ball to Moseby and on the next

etch, there goes your four-run 
ad.”
Moseby hit his 20th homer, mak

ing 1988 his first 20-bomer season.
The Blue Jays took the lead in the 

fifth when Willie U p ^ w  and 
George Bell doubled. Upshaw led 
off the seventh with his sixth homer 
of the season, and Tony Fernandez 
singled in a run in the eighth. 

Toronto relievers Luis Aquino,

I piMH
Oakland A's Bruce Bochte (right) extends his hand to congratulate A's 
pitcher Joaquin Anduiar after he pitched his first American League 
shutout against the Baltimore Orioles Sunday in Oakland. Anduiar allow
ed five hits in the 7-0 Oakland victory.

Angels 5, Tigers 3 
California won its seventh 

straight, completing its first four-

game sweep uf Detroit ever. Tuc 
winning sboak is the Angels’ 
loogest since May 1983 and left 
theiB wMh their biggesi lead of the 
season, 5W games over Texas.

With the bases loaded, the score 
tied and two out in the e i^ th  inn
ing, George Hendrick linea a three- 
nm double bwond the dive of 
center fielder Chet Lemon.

John (Candelaria. Gary Lucas 
and Donnie Moore, 55, combined 
to five-bit the Tigers. Hendrick’s 
double was only the sixth hit off 
Walt Terrell, 11-11.

Ruppert Jones, whose last 11 RBI 
have come on seven i home runs, 
homered leading off the the Angels’ 
first inning. It was the 10th time an 
Angel had led off a game with a 
home run — the fifth time by Jones, 
one of seven leadoff batters 
California has employed this 
season.

Chicago 3, Texas I
Richard Dotson, 513, limited 

Texas to four singles in 7 1-3 inn- 
ingx_ stHking rail 10 hatters — a 
career high. The White Sox woo on
ly the s e o ^  of their 13 games with 
Texas this year.

“ We’re 2-5 since I ’ve been here,”  
(Chicago Manager Jim Fregosi 
protested.

(Carlton Fisk and Tim Hulett 
singled in nms in the first, the only 
inning Texas rookie Mike Loynd, 
2-2, pitched.

Royals 8, Brewers 1
Steve Balboni hit a single, double 

and and his first triple since Aug. 
28, 1985 and Scott Bankhead, 57, 
pitched six-hit ball for eight 
innings

“ T^ey wore our pitching out —

Tuc «üd with thdr second-line players.e  playen 
Manage

George Bamberger said. “ No
Brett, Uu Wiiaoii, aiiu itu McRm :. 
Amazing. What (hd we score, five 
runs in the entire series? We’re 
lucky to come out of here with one
win.”

Balboni singled in a run in the 
third, tripled and scored in the 
sixth, and doubled home a rub in 
the seventh. Limnie Smith had four 
of the Royals’ 17 hits.

A ’s 7, Orioles 0
Joaquin Andujar pitched a five- 

hitter for his first AL shutout while 
Jose (Canseco and (Carney Lansford 
iKMnered. Andujar, 56, allowed on
ly singles, let only two runners to 
reach second base and walked only 
one batter.

The Orioles lost five of six games 
in the we^end series in Oakland.

Lansford’s three-run homer was 
his 16th of the season. (Canseco’s 
27th homer of the year, a two-run 
shot, raised his major league- 
leading RBI total to 99.

Mariners 6. Yankees 2
J im  P r e s l e y  and Haro ld  

Reynolds drove in two runs apiece 
and Mike Moore pitched a nine- 
hitter with 10 strikeouts as Seattle 
defeated New York.

A throwing error by Reynolds 
allowed Mike Fischlin to score an 
unearned run in the third inning, 
but Reynolds put the Mariners 
ahead to stay with a two-run double 
in the fourth off Doug Drabek.

Ken Phelps hit a run-scoring tri
ple and Presley a sacrifice fly in 
the fifth to extend the lead to 4-1 
and Presley drove in another run 
with a single in the seventh.

aiV OaMMAlU IHIvC UCIU VEk WES4A8 aui saao oajAKS aavasiwa a R̂psE CEEMJ v  • f jaŝ  »aai\a a s ovws aaa\rw
maybe he didn’t see it in the sun, I of the season, and Tony Fernandez 1-1, and Mark Eichhorn pitched 7 Angels 5, Tigers 3 pitched six-hit ball for eight the fifth to extend the lead
don’t know,”  (Cleveland Manager singled in a run in the eighth. 1-3 innings of four-hit, one-run California won its seventh inning«  and Presley drove in anothe
Pat Corrales spid. Toronto relievers Luis Aquino, relief. straight, completing its first four- “ TTiey wore our pitching out — with a single in the seventh.

Astro’s Davis injures back in costly 8-2 loss to Pirates
JOHN NELSON 10 games. Juan Samuel hit a one-out homer

AP Baseball Writer “ We have to concentrate on the in the seventh inning to break a 53
The biggest loss the Houston fundamentals, like hitting the tie and give the Phillies a three-

By JOHN NELSON 
AP Baseball Writer

The biggest loss the Houston 
Astros suffered over the weekend 
m i^ t  not have been one of the two 
blowouts to the Pittsburgh Pirates.

During Sunday’s 52 dàeat at the 
hands of Pittsbu i^, the Astros lost 
the services of first baseman Glenn 
Davis, who leads the team in home 
runs and runs batted in.

Davis hurt his back in pregame 
warmups and had to leave the 
game in the fourth inning. He will 
remain in Houston for X-rays today 
while the team travels to (^cago .

The weekend was one big pro
blem for the Astros, who gave up 21 
runs and 29 hits in two (¿ays to the 
last-place team in the National 
League East.

D é lit e  the loss, the Astros main
tained a seven-game lead over (Cin
cinnati in the NL West, and Pirates 
Manager Jim Leyland said he 
thought Houston was capable of 
winning the division and the league 
playoffs.

“ Anybody who doesn’t believe 
Houston can win it is foolish,”  
Leyland said. “ This club will not be 
an embarrassment to anyone.”

In the rest of the National 
League, it was St. Louis 9, (Cincin
nati 3; Los Angeles 7. New York 4; 
San D ie g o  4, M on t rea l  1; 
Phiiadeiphia 4, San Franciacu 3, 
and Atlanta 4, (Chicago 3.

Jim Morrison drove in two runs 
with t\ri> hits to lead the Pirates.

A f t e r  the gam e ,  Houston 
Manager Hal Lanier held a private 
meeting with W  players. After
ward, he refused to (Uscuss what 
was said. “ The meeting was strict
ly between me and the players,”  
Lanier said.

Leyland, however, did not let 
Davis’ injury color his prediction 
that Houston would win the West.

“ I ’ve got the feeling that no mat
ter what happens, they will win it,”  
Leyland said. “ I think they will 
play above it all, injuries or

Billy Hatcher homered for the 
Astros, extending his hitting streak

to 10 games
‘We have to concentrate on the 

fundamentals, like hitting the 
cutoff man a ^  taking the extra 
base,”  Hatcher said. “ We haven’t 
been doing that the last two nights, 
but I am confident we will wake 
up.”

Cardinals 9, Reds 3
Terry Pendleton had three hits, 

including a triple, scored three 
times and had two RBI in St. Louis’ 
biggest run-scoring effort in 38 
games. (Cincinnati now has lost two 
in a row after winning six straight 
in pursuit of Houston.

Andy Van Slyke and Tommy 
Herr also had two RBI each to help 
back Bob Forsch, 13-8, who scat
tered eight hits.

Kal Daniels had a home run, a 
single and two RBI for the Reds.

Dodgers 7. Mets 4
Fernando Valenzuela beat the 

Mets for the first time in three deci
sions this year, scattering nine hits 
for his league-leading 17th victory 
and major league-leading 16th 
complete game. Reggie Williams 
homered and drove in three runs 
for the Dodgers, who had lost nine 
in a row to the Mets after winning 
the first two games of the season,

TTie Mets, meanwhile, saw a five- 
game vanning streak end but still 
lead Philadelphia by 19 games in 
the NL ECast.

Valenzuela, 17-9, struck out 
seven and walked one, evening his 
career mark against the Mets at
7-7.

Padres 4. Expos 1
Kevin McReynolds and Tony 

Gwynn drove in two runs each for 
the Padres. McReynolds had a solo 
homer, his 20th, and an RBI infield 
hit. Gwynn drove in both of his runs 
with a third-inning double.

Right-hander Ed Wojna, called 
up from the minors Thursday, 
allowed just four hits over seven in
n in g  b^ore needing help from-’ 
C r ^  Lefferts and Lance Mc- 
(CuUers, who pitched the final 1 1-3
{•«•»•MM«» SWbfsvŜ M̂ «%SMA

first 10 men he faced.
Phillies 4, Giants 3

Juan Samuel hit a one-out homer 
in the seventh inning to break a 53 
tie and give the Phillies a three- 
game sweep of the Giants. It was 
the fifth straight victory for the 
Phillies and their 11th in 14 games.

Samuel hit his 14th homer of the 
year on an 52 pitch from Vida Blue 
as the Phillies came back from a 
3-1 fifth-inning deficit. Mike 
Schmidt also homered for the 
Phillies, his 29th of the season and 
No. 487 lifetime.

Braves 4, Cubs 3 
Pinch-hitter Ted Simmons hit a 

1-2 pitch from reliever Lee Smith 
into the right-field seats to lead off 
the bottom of the ninth inning and 
boost Atlanta over the (Chicago 
(Cubs. Simmons was hitting for win
ning pitcher Jeff Dedmon.

Shawon Dunston hit a three-run 
homer for the (Cubs in the second 
inning. Dale Murphy hit a solo 
homer, his 25th, and the Braves 
tied the score in the sixth on a 
sacrifice fly by Andres ’Thomas 
and an RBI single by Ozzie Virgil.

A»S9Cl«t«d Prwu
Houston Astro Billy Hatcher dives back to first base in time to beat the throw from Pittsburgh Pirates pitcher 
Bob Walk to first baseman Sid Bream in the first inning Sunday aHernoon in the Astrodome.
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BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)  — It 
was a victory that could be (luite 
beneficial for Buddy Alexander’s 
golf program at Louisiana State 
University

“ 1 hope it will help, but I didn’t 
come here to enhance my golf pro
gram at LSU,”  the coach of the 
Tigers said Sunday after beating 
(Chris Kite 5 and 3 to capture the 
86th U.S. Amateia* Cham^onship.

“ I was here this week as a com- 
petitor much more than as a 
coach,”  he said. “ I ’m just another 
amateur golfer this w«wk.”

H ie former pro, who had his 
amateur status reinstated on July

“ I put myself in a hole and 
couldn’t dig myself out,”  Kite, no 
relation to pro golfer Tom Kite, 
said. “ You got to have a winner 
and you got to have a loser. I gave 
it my best. He deserved to win.”

It was an amazing boost in con-

^3095
G -M etric Radial For Small Cars 

And Imports
156SRI? 

BiBCkwaii With 
old tire

No trade needed

fidence for Alexander, the player. 
He tried to make.in on the f

24, had a 2-up advantage during the 
ig roimd in which neithermorning

competitor played especially well 
over the 6,9Sl-yard, par-72 Shoal 
(Creek course.

However, both had it going in the 
scheduled 18-hole eftemoon round, 
with Alcaander going to six under 
when Ms seven-fool upUll putt fell 
for s hiitUe S that d o ^  the,match 
on the ISih green.

Kite, 22, the No. 1 player on Wake 
Foreet’s natlonel coUeidElB efaam- 
pionahlp team this year, was two 
under over thoee flnnl 15 hdee.

PGA
Tour, but never earned his card.

He never made a PGA Tour cut, 
but (fid have three second-plare 
finishes in pro events — twice In 
the Georgia Open and once in the 
Florida Open.

“ Something like that sort of 
pales with something like this,”  
Alexander said.

How about his LSU golf team 
capturing the Soutbeaatem (Con
ference championship last May?
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Connors and McEnroe losses raise questions
NEW YORK (AP> — Seven 

Americans made it to the final 16 of 
the U.S. Open this year. None of 
them named McEnroe or Connors.

In fact, few of the names are 
recognizable to even avid tennis 
fans. And No. 15 Brad Gilbert, the 
only seeded American in the fourth 
round, isn’t exactly a marquee 
name.

There’s even a feud brewing bet
ween John McEnroe and Jinomy 
Connors and the USTA in what has 
been a distressing year for this na
tion’s top players, a year in which 
the popularity of the sport in tius 
country is being tested.

What’s happening to American 
tennis? And, is it a major problem 
for the sport?

Connors is the only American 
male ranked in the tq> 10. Seeded 
sixth for the Open, he w as '  
eliminated Sunday by Todd Wit- 
sken of Carmel Ind., the B4tb- 
ranked player in the world, in the 
third round.

Connors has managed to stay in 
sight of the top despite a 10-week 
suspension earlier Uiis year after 
he quit during a match with Ivan 
Lendl. But he hasn’t won a tourna
ment in almost two years.

McEnroe, a first-round loser to 
Paul Annacone in Um  Open, spent

C4ÚÚC; u «iu5 KM iu u i w u i iiM iim tiu i,

more than half the year on the 
sidelines during a sabbatical. He

not winning any and making just 
one final. Now, he is punderiug 
whetb«' to cobfinue on ^  circuit 

«after dropping out the top 20.
In addition, Davis Cup non- 

p la y ^  captain Tom Gorman is 
feuding wim USTA president Ran
dall Gregson about who can and 
can’t represent this nation in the 
event.

American men’s tennis appears 
to be in a mess. That disturbs 
several highly ranked players, not 
just Connors and McEnroe and not 
just Americans.

“ It ’s essential for the game to 
have an American right up there,”  
L « kO, the No. 1 men’s player in the 
wwld from Czechoslovakia, said. 
“ It’s like golf, the sport is played 
outside of America but not on the 
same level in terms of competition, 
s p o n s o r s h i p ,  n u m b e r  o f  
tournaments.

“ If some young guy from the 
U.S. is number three or four, it 
would be great.”

Second-ranked Mats Wilander of 
Sweden agreed.

“ Tennis is run by Americans, 
mostly,”  he said. “ The Pro Council 
is mostly Americans and a lot of 
sponsors are American. And they 
have so many Grand Prix tour
naments in the U.S. ^

“ You can say that ^an ce is a

â s0  sMiuvika
are only three or four Grand Prix 
tournaments. In the States, tbSTC 
are at least 20.

“ I think it really is important 
that America gets some good 
players soon. Otherwise, it’s gtdng 
to kill the interest in tennis on the 
American side.

“ Hiat would be very bad because 
the Americans are very good sup
porters. They can live (m McEnroe 
and Conners, but 1 think soon 
they’re going to have to get so
meone else.”

Perhaps sooner than they think
McEnroe was not a force in the 

Open for the first time since 1978. 
He isn’t certain when — or if — 
he’ll play on tour again this year. 
And though he has expressed in
terest in helping the United States 
in Davis Cup (day, Gregson doesn’t 
want him on the team because of
M f ' R n r o p ’ s.  o a s t  h o h a y i n ^
problems.

Connors, who is not one of 
Gregson’s fans either, can’t figure 
that out.

“ I think it’s kind of cutting off 
your nose to spite your face,”  the 
33-year-old, five-time 0|)en cham
pion said. “ If the idea is to go in 
and have the best (dayers (day and 
win the Davis Cup ... the USTA is 
not right on all hands either.

Winning Form
Chris Evert-Lloyd smashes a backhand to Mary Jo Fernandez during action at the U.S. Open on Sunday. Evert 
Lioyd won 4-4, 6-2.

Estrapade races to Budweiser millions
By Hie Associated Press

“ You win one of these races, you 
become five years younger,”  said 
73-year-old trainer Charlie Whit- 
tingham after a 6-year-old mare 
named Elstraiwde (N it some spring 
into his step with an impressive 
victory in the Budweiser Arlington- 
Million at Arlii^ton Park.

h v  i r e m a n d n
Toro, led the 14-horse field into the 
stretch, then simply ran away witli 
first money of $600,000, scorhig by 
4*,̂  lengths over Divulge, with Pen
nine Walk third.

Allen E. Paulsen’s Kentucky- 
bred winner raced the IV4 miles on 
the grass turf in 2:00 4-5 under 122 
(munds, and (» id  a winning mutuel
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of $6.20 for her second win in six 
starts this year. She raced as ( » r t  
of a four-horse entry because of 
cross ownership involving four 
horses.

Meanwhile, Precisionist polished 
up his Horse of the Year creden
tials Saturday at Belmont Park by 
charging (»s t  the filly Lady’s

in  Ih n  s lm lo h  a n d  w in n in a
the $332,000 Woodward Stakes by 
4% iengihs. Personal Flag was 
third, finishing ahead of Lady’s 
Secret’s stablemate Roo Art.

Fred W. Hoo(>er’s Precisionist, 
the 1965 sprint champion ridden by 
Chris McCarron, carried high 
weight of 126 (XNinds over IVk miles 
in 1:46, just three-fifths of a second 
o ff the track record set by 
Secretariat under 124 (wunds in 
1963. He (» id  $4.40.

In another stakes Sunday at Arl
ington, Mourjane, $14.20, beat Will 
Dancer in in the $125,000-added Arl
ington Handicap over IV4 miles on 
the grass.

The stars of Arlington’s Saturday 
doubleheader were Smile and the 
4-year-old New York-bred filly 
Queen Alexandra.

Smile, ridden bv Jacinto Vas- 
quez, took the lead on the final turn
CW«̂  ••»ABM 4W A ^9 90 QiWk !»'«•—••«»».»»• A A
S i i u  w u i i  u i c  ^ i iO y O W

Mile by five lengths over Taylor’s 
S(»cial. Red Attack finished third. 
The winner carried 121 pounds over 
the mile in 1:34 and ( » id  $4.60.

Queen Alexandra, hung on for a 
half-length win over Mr. T ’s Tune 
in the $185,700 Matron for fillies 
and mares as Bessarabian finished 
third. Queen Alexandra raced the 
1>4 miles in 1:48 2-5 and ( » id  $5.80.

PUBLIC NOTICE

, gnBHfkwHoM may ha aMataiwl fram tha Bualaaaa 
lla o a g a raoagar Sealed bMi will be acee|ited thraugh 

I 3:S0 p.m. on September II, 1555, at wUch Ume 
lliey will be opened la the Adminletratloe Council 
Roam and read aloud. The tddi w ill then be

preajBted to the Board o! Ttmtees

I Oueatloni 
Haaager,
Big Spring 

> DMrtct re

■hould he direcled to the Bualnam 
, Howard County Jueler Collage Diatrkt. 
i.Teaaa. Howari County Junior Collage 

the right to rejoet any and all

5010 September 14 X 1555

PUBUC NOTICE
Faeolly

Star
Single Adult and Adult 

wtUi Children
Conplee nnd Coupler 

with Children

CbUikan Living with 
Ineligible Adulta Who 
are not Legal Parenia

PUBUC NOTICE 
BID 111

Advorttaamont (or Bldi
The Howard County Junior CoOige Diatrict Is
scoepting bldi for the falkbrlng:

i B u c a t io n a l  l e g a l  l ia b il it y  a  e n t i-
TY REDCBURSEMENT POUCY 
SpBcftfIcBCiom oMy b* obUtesd fron  tte  DmbIih m

Seeled b l*  Win be sceiplBd tiro g b
S: »  p.m OB September 11, IM , et •b ld b ttw
they ̂  be opmed le the Atetatetretbre Omedl
Roem eed raed e k n l Hw bMi w ffl^ m  be 
tebiiletnd end preeented to the Beerd i l  Ttmtem 
far eeboB el the Beeid meetlee on Smtmmm m.

1
3
3
4 
3 
6 
7 
• 
• 
10 
11 
ir

175
ISO
104
321
340

$130
300
23$
302

30$
351
177

334
SSO

IS3
$0

13$
151
IM
210
2$1
m

41$
4$I
m

should be dhweted to the
Mamw. Howerd Coimty Jmâor CeBW D 
Big I p r i ^  Teste HowerdOaoe^ Ji m  < 
DtSJet rmtrym the fa rmpA eay end eP

I 1er etch eddHkmel heumhold member if the houeehold elie ei ceedi  12 pertone

4 U q u id ra I eeaeot exceed 11000 The equity vehie of a cer greeter then

IA1.1«

I lilO  IB counted egehmc the $1060 Hoiit Pereoael property end homeetm d ere exempt 
$. gMg«>»t> ptnam  muet be e reeMml of Glaeacock County
$. Appttcnnla meet previde eO regnesled ioformetfan end documentettan requested or 

■■phreflniu will be dmilnd
7 hnvt Hm  Ti0á to eppmt edteree decitinne

L It

Florida, win openers handily
By The Asioctotod Press

It WM itu «uhiNciwuh debut fur 
the Florida cootmgent of the 
Top 20.

The first Saturday of the 1966 
college football aeason aaw only 
three ranked teama in The 
Aaaociated Frees poU. All of 
them were from Florida and all 
woo handily.

No. 3 Miami defeated South 
Carolina 34-14, No. 11 Florida 
State blanked Toledo 24-0 and 
No. 13 Florida bombed Georgia 
Southern 36-14.

“ I think we’re juat going to 
get better and better each 
week,”  aaid Miami quartor- 
back Vinny Teataverde, who 
com(deted 17 of 30 (»ases for 
231 yards and one touchdown. 
“ Our team has the talent to go 
all the way. I f  we continue to 
play this way there’s no tellinK 
how far we can go.”  ,

“ We moved the ball when we 
had to,”  said Florida quarter
back Kerwin Bell, who passed 
for three touchdowns and ran 
for another. “ When they scored 
a coiqile of times near the end, 
we pulled together and moved 
down the field. I think that’s the 
essence of a cham(»onship 
team.”

“ I have to give Toledo a lot of 
credit,“  Florida State Coach 
Bobby Bowden said. “ They 
came down here and we had 
évery advantage. They didn’t 
have a single one.”

In other games Saturday, it 
was Louisiana Tech 22, Tulsa 
17; Texas-EU Paso 64, Northern 
Michigan 29; Air Force 24, 
HawaU 17; Angelo State 20, 
New Mexico State 14; and 
Nevada-Reno 49, Fullerton 
State 3.

Miami 34, South Carolina 14 
Testaverde shared the Miami 

offensive spotlight with Melvin 
Bratton, who carried 10 times 
for 106 yards and scored on 
runs of 34, 12 and 2 yards, and 
wide receiver Michael Irvin, 
who caught six (»sses for 101 
yards.

Defensively, the Hurricanes 
held South Carolina’s new (»ss- 
oriented run-and-shoot attack 
to 82 yards in the first half while 
Miami (Hilled ahead 17-0. First- 
(»r iod  interceptions by Bennie 
Blades set up Bratton’s first 
two touchdowns.

Florida State 24. Toledo 0 
The Seminóles warmed up 

for next Saturday’s showdown 
with No. 8 Nebraska by

crushing Toledo.
But Bowden was disap- 

(Kiinted in his team’s six 
turnovers.

“ If (Nebraska) (ilay like 
we did tonight we’ve got a 
chance,”  Bowden said. “ We 
made enough mistakes to scare 
me.”
Florida 38. Georgia Southern 14

Bell completed 14 of 23 (»sses 
for 160 yards for the Gators, 
then admitted that they held 
back some of their offense 
against the Eagles.

“ We probably used only six 
or seven running plays. We just 
stayed with t l »  basics,’ ’ the 
Florida quarterback said. “ We 
felt like we could manhandle 
them and we didn’t want to 
show Miami anything flashy.”

Bell marched the Gators 67 
vards on five plays in ibe 
game’s o(»n ing drive, scoring 
on a 16-yard scramble just 1:27 
into the game.

He (lassed to Ricky Nattiel 
for a 28-yard touchdown in the 
second quarter, connected with 
Eric Hodges on a nine-yard 
scoring (»s s  in the fourth 
quarter and added a one-yarder 
to Darrel Woulard with 1:36 left 
in the game.

I
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300 Tutano Avenue • Big Spring. Texas • 79720

Join us in the Cafe In The Park
Restaurant Ï)

for som e D e lic ious  

Break fast Spec ia ls

Good Cents 
Breakfast $2.95
Two fresh  egos, any s ty le , served w ith  yo u r cho ice o f 
pancakes o r fre n c h  to a s t, sausage, bacon, coffee' and 
a g laas o f  fresh  Ju ice ,

Sunrise Breakfast $2.50
Fresh scram b led  eggs w ith  d iced  ham  served w ith  hash 
brow ned po ta toes , co ffee, and y o u r cho ice  o f to a s t o r 
s k i l le t  co rnb read .

Specia ls ava ilab le  u n t i l  1 l ;0 0  a.m . d a lly  In o u r R estauran t o n ly

f t e s r s o r e m  ü m n «  'û r B O  A.ih . — « n ü '7 ;O ô  p .m .  —- iO rO G  p .m . d artiy

Sunday B runch 1 ItOO a.m . — 2 :0 0  p.m.

T01HKE
AMiUnilQE or
VOURELECIMC

Glaatcoefc County will UM the following rules and procedures to comply wiUi ita reaponaibiUty under 
the Indlcenl Heiath Care and Treatment Act.
An apoUealian form can be remiei ted from Judy Kingston. County Treourer, on Tuesay 4 tln inday mor- 

p  (Nm 5:00 A.M. to 15:00 Noon in her office at the County Courthouse Aaatatance In complettiiig the 
ation urill be provided. If needed

t  County WUI UK nilm  and procedures found in the County Indigent Health Care Program Hand
book puhliahwl hy th* TSnta» P ty r tmeni of Human Services In summary. IheK are the rulm- 
1. Application forma must be completely filled out.
5. Verlficatioo of inoome. termination of Income, residence, household compositlan, and 

resources la required. If qumtlonable 
5. Net Inoome camot exceed

COUNTY INDIGENT HEALTH CARE PROGRAM 
Maximum CaanUMe Income Standards

c ------_ • ---------- 1_ l _ _ .  t . — . .OllUUi mrw w
take the hassle out of |»ying elec
tric bilk. They know abcNit Ibcas 
Electricé (Hograms and services 
that make things a lot easier.

Look over these options; one 
may be right for you. Tl.en call 

Electric and get started as 
early as next month.

W iiicfi iiiCâiiS yutí càn (nan
around your budget

or pension check. It itally comes 
in handy if you’re living on a bud
get or fixed inoome.

With Automatic Draft, your 
bank, savings and loan, or credit 
union can pay each electric bill by 
a simple drait. Y ni can be sure 
your bill is paid, and save tune as 
weD. Whats more, you receive a 
oo(iy of every bill for your records.

I l l

Our Average Billing Plan 
doesn’t give you any Mirpiises. It 
lets you pay about tha same year 
’round, based on a 12-fnonth aver-

If you’re a senior dtizen, you 
can anange to pay your electric bill 
after you receive your retirement

If you’re ill or disabled, our 
Special Friend Program will notify 
a neighbor, friend or relative of 
your choice, should a bill become 
(MSt due. \bu’re still responsible 
for (»ying the bill, but your friend 
will help ease your situation, and 
your peace of mind.

Hike advanta« of yoiu electric 
Wfe’re here to give you 
you deserve.

WiULJBCOLim
■001 flM U M  O IU B i o ln M C  COMM
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THE Daily Crossword i»yi
DENNIS THE MENACE

1 VankM graM

•  No* dOM 
19K. M w ort 
14 Oob’« grading 
18 cao or Erato 
18 lypo ol cMy

17 Longhdr
18 Afr. toi
18 Aston goxoa 
MMMiand 

bultor ahop 
22 Minuto or

23 Avortod . 
28 eyoad dtoonlto 
28 MorchondlM  

cortlflcato 
28 0btoclof

30 ComondM

31 Eutorpo'a 
domain

32 Marino school 
38 Not alMindani 
38 OaWc aummar
37 Macea shrino
38 Actor Ltodan 
40 Taka to iha

soapboi
«9 Haig town
43 SnaiMhol
44 Borg and 

Bargman
48 Watorirtg hoto 
48 —  kmguo
50 Angry
51 Caan coin 
82 NagaOva 
55 LoOobrlglda 
58 Char
57 Actor Brian
58 Eitcountor 
60 Mud oath
81 Kovaca or Pyto
82 In addition
83 Lodg 
84Labols

f 9 I T

•

Daily
| fr o r t W h e ^ A R R O L L ^ ^ G | ^

pouc/urr poa TunaAY, sBrr. s, ibm
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Daspito aonoo aarly 

morning daiays in putting acroaa apodal capabilltiao. 
you will find that by kaeping your chann and baing con- 
siderata you will pdn good wilL 

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Study carefully how to 
gat aoma now ideas acroaa and carry through intalligent-
ly and ÍMlitaly. 

m u s  (A i

•19S6 Tniiun« MmJU Swvicm. mc 
A» Higna Hw r v o 9/1/M ‘Does 600 KNOW rte 1£FT the waíbí RUNNINO?’

5 Asiatic ahrub
6 DIffIcull

7 Thrurtar awiuri
8 Hurricana

9 Esploaiva
10 Malta togathar
11 Maestro’s

DOWN
1 OambHng town
2 Affoctad
3 Hallus
4 0lfflculttaak

12 Smalla
13 Hshing spaar
21 MNIaror 

Sotham
22 Difficult 

pradicamant
24 Abova
25 — Bata Kappa 
28 Ready moitoy 
27 KINorwhala

woras Of 
urtdarstanding

31 Food
32 FniNful hobby
33 Busy as —
34 Church sarvica 
38 Mimics

Saturday’s Puzzle Solved:

nnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnran nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnn nnniinn □nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnn nnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnnn □nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

9/1/M

41 Actor Howard
43 Irish stapla
44 — Salvador
45 Or. lattar
48 “Tha Tampast” 

spirit
47 Courttry paths

49 Ustans 
51 Sanaa
53 Elavator nama
54 ArucM 
56 That gM 
58 MamoraMa

parted

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You can complete that 
probiam that h u  taken a k og  time to soiva. Find ar- 
ticiea that add comfort at home.

G EM IN I (May 21 to Juno 21) A  delayed measage 
could bother you but later you get fine reeponse from 
others. Ba highly iiiagiistif

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) You are ax- 
pacting money end can put a plan in operation that will 
give ]Tou a steady income.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Make an improvement to 
your appearance and later you gain some personal wish 
with reUtivs ease.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Go ailar pleaaurea you 
daaira and atop faoling so limited. Taka poaitiva atape 
and get good reaults.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have had httle luck 
with old interests so forget them and get into noore 
liicrAtivs cuilwtw.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t permit an older 
person to keep you from handling civic work that ia im
portant. Keep cheei'fuL

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Be more willing 
to accept change ainoe you are holding onto the past too 
much. Success follows the move.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) After you attend 
to a long-time re^onaibility you understand how to have 
sreater abundance in the future.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don’t permit a deUy 
in aome buaineas matter, ^ake revisions in a contract 
with an associate for better results.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to get rid of 
sonte obsolete system at your job and replace it with 
an easier and more profitedrle method.

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS BORN TODAY ... he or she is 
very apt to want to hold onto the past too much and 
could easily lose out on many Gne chances to get ahead 
if not taught early to get out of this habit. TT « field of 
witeiiainment could make your progeny very happy as 
well as very successfuL

GEECH

HOU
5H0ULPP I KMOUJr

“Is Labor Day when we start counting 
how many days till Christmas?”

"The Stars impel; they do not compd.’ ’ What you 
make of your life is largdy up to you!
©  1986, ’The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.
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REAL
House!

Restricted

w ith natui 
$93,000 Wi 
pensive ho 
preferred.

COUNTRY 
Spring. Lai 
trees, wate 
p.m.
THREE Bl 
non qua 
paynnants i
AAAKE AN 
large 3 /2, 
Forsan Sch
THREE Bl 
located, cl 
rent. Price 
deal. Call 3
TODD RO; 
and a lust 
life tim e  at ! 
East of U S
P IA C E  FC 
bath, shop, 
on 1 10/100
T H R E e  B 
modeled, j 
203 3795 a ft
H IGHLANI 
feet w ith  I 
a ire, firep i 
Scott, 267 0
TWO BEI 
Coahoma ! 
ced, windo 
work shop, 
m iles East

Nice ren 
Four bed 
on Nolo 
335,000.

éer cu AÑ ELEVATOR 
WHERE AU. e r Tría OTHER 
FtOFLe HAVE ÖEOSPRW&s 
SIRARPEP 127 THEIR F=Eer

GASOLINE ALLEY
Gramps! Weet iTw ideilo , Mr.Blint)? nowdoyourrjart
boss, Me Bimb 
Bimbo 
Bracelet 
Company

ANDY CAPP

your product^

7-------------------^
LOCKAT HI/V» WITW 
FLO, JACK.' H E S  
ALW4VS IVW4CÌIN3 
, AHOUNOCTHER 
BIOKES* WIVES.

T T Í

YOU'RE RGMT, PET.’ 
HE s h o u l d * FIND J •~A /WEAL-TICKET -< 
OF HIS OWN. EH? )

< "486 04 <y M.k ■' NPWSUape'A t((] TI'X' 6, Nawa AVpiira’̂ ynilir 4TF

M u

_±=Si_

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
CHIP WANT5 To SBE A MO\/ie 

CALLER "a t t a c k  OF  THE  
VAMPIRE'S BANK t e ll e r s .'̂ '

n  & KAlfcO'^KA \

WHAT
POES AN

KAI lN<b
aAPAH ?

IT'S SO  s ic h t e n  iNiS 
iT 'L L  6E N P  You To  THE 

-r PO CTO R

&C0OA
0O&OA

PO you HAVE 
TOÖARÖLESO  

LOUDLVf

&OÖOA
& 006A
OOAOA

SOMEHOW THAllS 
'H O ttS e i THAT 

REALLV iKRiTATfS
tAEl

jO .

eo6&A
6066A
ÖO&ÄA

PEANUTS

3
BUZ SAWYER

4. / ,4.

NO!
NO!
NO!
NO!

T T ^  (-yHSieNX)

FT  fCTCF -  /f£PCS/rCFY OF 
AMBRjCA's & O LP F esa ere ,,.

PBINCeSS ZIXA
w d u l p n T  s o

MCAR FT. KNOX 
UNLESS SHF  

FiSU SñP  HOW 
TAKS IT /

MO WAV' 0UZ.' IT'S TWICE 
AS IMPBeSNABLE AS THE 
ROCK OF SIBRAL1AR,/

DICK TRACY
MANE X AAAD6 Y  VES, ^  

AAVSClF  C LC A P , ^  COMRADE 
INSPBCTOR ( (% B eO R lE\/IC H - 

K£>SSrANT!h!OV ?
^trnr—

/r, AimeAL,Reme¥BeF 
THE O SC fLLW tBB!

" \WE WILL KEEP Y tX lR  
O FFIC E A P P R IS E O  
O F  ALL DeVELX3PMENTS 
IN T .tlS  CASE . “

VNHAT MAKES T  ■
THE MURDER OF A  KUED'S 
A m in o r  b l a c k /  D ttCRETIO N,

!i

SNUFFY SMITH_________
HOW CAN ^  -(VIARRIED TO 
you (WAKE A UARIWINT WITH 

NO VISIBLEEN O S M EET. 
LOW EEZV

A i

BLONDIE
THAT
350

TH AT '
OVER
N<X)

'S  )

ll ^
HERE'S THE QlOJP  BALLS 
OAD . NOW W E O k N S T A Ír

FOR SALE 
bath, total 
Chen, ce ilir 
b rick  path 
30's 2605 C
TWO BED 
ced, well m 
owner fina 
Aubrey W«
BY OWNE 
w ith  tIrepL 
a fte r 6:00 |
3 2 1, 5
267-6504
COME SE 
house, onh 
dows/ dot 
l2 'X t6 ' stc 
6144.
n o t h ÌR g  
000.00, 160: 
767-3037 a t 
Owner (2U

A L L  TVI 
sidewalks, 
aster sw ii 
Company.
CONCREI 
too small. 
263 6491. F

B ILL 'S  E 
O ilfie ld  ini 
267 3247, C
SAND GR 
tanks d ril 

.  263 4619 a 
V  Cor.tractin

Fcnc
»EDWOO 
Compare i 
Brown Fei

F u r n
••I PURNirU 

fin ishing.
'4 Custom Wi

H o m i  
I m  p f

CAO REP 
sm all lobe 
fan Instal 
fence rap i 
windows, 
and im mt 
discount. 
A fter 5:00
TOMMY'S 
your font 
m inor ram
BOB'S Cl 
Remodellr 
accowetic i 
Big Spring

CITY OE 
•p p lla n c t 
houaahoM 
par lenca. 
Coatas
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WEEKENDER SPECIAL On« item under $100, ten words; runs two days, S^^OU
Private Party Only Friday & Saturday fo r ......................... .....................  m b
NO BUSINESSES

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
. 710 Scurry P .O . Box 1431 B ig Spring, Texas  .79721

REAL ESTATE 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale Q02

SILVER HILLS
Restricted area Three bedrooms, tr ip le  

coiurt'^sfiJ Of! four £crc* covers^ 
w ith  natura l cedars plus water well. 
S93A)00. W ill consider trade fo r less ex 
pensive home Coahoma School D is tric t 
preferred.

263 664S

COUNTRY HOME 15 M iles South of Big 
Spring. Large two bedroom b rick, shade 
trees, water wells. 817-653-2290 a fte r 5:00 
p.m.
THREE BEDROOM, fenced, new paint, 
non- q u a l i f in g  lopn . $3,800 down., 
payments $210.00. 605 Douglas; 263-3949. 
M A K E  AN Offer we can 't refuse. Extra  
large 3 /2 , den, workshop, fenced yard. 
Forsan School D istric t. 263 8639._________
THREE BEDROOM house- Conveniently 
located, clean, carpeted, sell, trade or 
rent. Price reduced, good credit- a good 
deal. Call 263 8284.
TODD ROAD BEAUTY. Two a c r ^ l l i t w  
and a lust r ig h t site . A solid buy o f a 
life tim e  at $55,500. Can be seen at 1.6 miles 
East of U S. 87. Call Land Sales at 267 1122.
PLACE FDR SALE- IJire*JiBdrotuiL.ODe._ 
bath, shop. On 1-20, good place for business 
on 1 18/100 acre. Call 393 5362.___________
TH R E6 ' BEDROOM house- Newely re- 
modeled, assumable loan, S26,000. Call 
263 3795 a fte r 5:00. yyill help w ith  closing.
H IG HLAND SOUTH 3 2, 2,000 square 
feet w ith  lots of extras, including Jenn 
a ire, firep lace and built- ins. In 70's, 506 
Scott, 267 8405 or 1-692-9100._____________
TWO BEDRO O M  b ric k  on 1 acre. 
Coahoma School D is tric t. Carpeted, fen 
ced, window awnings, good water well, 
work shop, RV shed, pecan, f ru it  trees. 5 
m iles East of Big Spring; 267 5064.

BY OWNER 
$1,000 down

Nice remodeled two story brick. 
Four bedrooms, carpet, two baths 
on Nolan Street. Total price 
$35,000.

Call 267 2655
FOR SALE by owner: three bedroom, one 
bath, to ta l e lectric, remodeled large k it 
chen, celling fans, fenced in backyard w ith 
b ric k  patio, trees, storm windows. Low 
30's 2605 Clanton. Call 267-8054._________
TWO BEDROOM home on 10 acres, fen 
ced, well w ater, barn. 4 m iles South town 
owner financed. Call 267-6801 or 267-6457, 
Aubrey Weaver Real Estate.____________
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2%ath, large den 
w ith  fireplace. New paint. $40,000. 267 7740
afte r 6:00 p.m. weekdays.______________
3 2 1, 2406 CARLTON, $41,000, call
267-6504.______________________________
COME SEE assumable three bedroom 
house, only $36,500. Fireplace, storm  win 
dows/ doors, centra l refrigera ted a ir, 
12'X16' storeroom, great condition; 263- 
6144.
NOTHING DOWN Assumable loan of $73, 
000.00, 1602 Indian H ills  D rive to inspect. 
267-3032 a fte r JL:nn p .m ,.F o r inforraatie«)- 
Owner (214)572-1185, would lease fo r year.

H IG H LA N D  E X E C U T IV E  
3 -2 -2 all the extras! Fromals, 
den, hobby or game room. 
Custom caomets throughout. 
Large utility with built-in desk 
-lots of storage.

RfALTORS ine 
]47 t i l l

THIS HOUSE 
IS U N IQ U E

Nestled in tree shaded 2 1/2 
lots, large entertaining area, 
rock house, sun porch with 
antique tile ceiling, sprinklers 
in yard. 3 bedroom, 2 bath.

7000 Gregg y

N E A R  SCHOOLS 
N eat 3 bedroom, 1 3 /4  bath  
b rick ,.ca rp o rt, good storage. 
Low 30's.

RfALfORS Inc 
7*7 M il

Business Property 004
FOR RENT, lease o r sale- Three year old 
40X50 metal build ing, large office and 
shop area. Highway 87 North, Gibson 
Feagins, Feagins Implement, 263-8348.
FOR RENT, lease or sale 60X100 metal 
bu ild ing w ith  offices and shop area. 
H ighw ay 87 N orth , Gibson Feagins, 
Feagins Im plem ent; 263-8348.

Acreage for sale 005
10 ACRES TUBBS Addition, 15 gallons 
m inute w ater well. $16,000 o r $3,300 down, 
payments of $150 month. Rex Holler 318- 
937 5866 a fte r 6:00 p.m._________________
4.63 ACRES, SILVER Heels. Forsan 
School, $9,260. 267 1216 or 267 9427.
LOTS ACREAGE fo r sale. Call 267 5546.

Resort Property 007
LAK E COLORADO CITY Two bedroom, 
one bath house. Carport w ith  storage 
build ing, needs m inor repa ir on Inside- 
L ife  tim e alum inum  siding, lease land, 
reduced $12,000; 263 1037. __________

Manufactured 
Housing For Sale 015
14 X8Q W AYSIDE SUPREME, 2 bedrosm, 
2 bath. More Information, 263-8517.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

SERVICE
To List Your Service In Whn's who

Cal l  263 /331

i t h e  g o l f  b a lls  
fOW WE CAN START

A L L  TYPE S Cemeni w o rk : patios, 
sidewalks, fences, stucco, d r iv e w ^ s , pi 
aster sw im m ing pools. 267-2655 Ventura
Company._____________________________
CONCRETE WORK No job too large or 
too sm all. Call a fter 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

Dir t  Contractor  728 ■  Pa int inq Paporinq 749
B ILL 'S  BACHHOE complete service. 
O ilfie ld  insured, free estimates. B ill Smith 
267 3247, Grayson Welding 2634)688.
SAND- G RAVEL topsoil yard d ir t  septic 
tanks- drivew ays and parking areas. 915- 
263-4619 a fte r 6:00. Sam Froman D irt 

"• Contracting. __________

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain Link 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263-6517 anytime.

Plum binq

Furni turt '
<  FU R N ITU R E , R EPAIR , s trip ing  and re- 
C* fin ishing. Antique and modern. Bob's 

. '4 Custom Woodwork, 267-5811.

Rentals

CEO REPAIR SERVICE Speclallilng In 
sm all lobs. Plumbing, painting, e lectrica l, 
tan ins ta llia tlon , window replacement, 
fence repa ir, doors hung, fireplaces, bay 
windows. Honest work, reasonable rates 
and im m ediate service. Senior Citizen 
discount. No lob to large or too small. 
A ttar 5:00 p.m. ca ll 263-0703.____________
TOMMY'S CONTRACTING For all of 
your fencing, painting, concrete and 
m inor remodeling Call 267^115 anytime.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, 267 5811 
Remodelings, addithms, cabinets, doors, 
accouetic ceilings and fireplaces. Serving 
Big Spring since 1971.

Movmc)
CITY D E LIV E R Y  Move fu m lfu re  and 
app liances . One item  o r com p le te  
heueahold 45 years of combined ex 
perlenca. 263-2225. 600 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates

i C LA SSIFIED  AD FORM
Write Out Your Ad By The word

n ) _________ (2 )_______  (3 )________  (4 )___
1 5 )^ _______ (6 )_______  (7 )________  (8 )___
( 9 ) ^ _______ (10)_______ (11) (12)___

0 3 ) ______  (14)______(15),,________ (16)___
(17)_________(18)_______ (19)________ (20)___
(21)________ (2 2 )_ ______ (23)________ (24)___

WÈEKENOER SPECIAL 
Private Party Only-No Business O ne  ite m  u iM le r SIOO. te n  w o rd s . $000 

r im s  tw o  d e y s . F r id e y  A  S B tu rd e v . to r  ^

Bring To: THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED d e p a r t m e n t  

710 Scurry
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

A A a o vfac tu ro d ^
Housing For Sale 015
LARGE OOUBLEW lOE on two lots. For 
sen School D is tric t, w ill finance; call 
267-5546 or 26341746.____________________
14 X42 MOB ILE  HOME, lis t $0,500 w ill take 
$7,000 cash. 2 bedroom, large bath. 263- 
4940.__________________________________
14X60 m o b i l e  in  excellent condition. 
Completely set up in Country Club Park. 
Ideal fo r reUree, single or couple; call 
263 6856 anytime.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

RENTALS 050
Furnished
Apartments 052
ONE BEDROOM furnished. No pets, no 
children, no b ills  paid. $150.00 per month 
plus $50.00 deposit. 605 East I3th and 505 
Nolan; ca ll 267-8191.____________________
FR EE RENT One month. $100.00 deposit 
moves you in. Low rates. E lectric ity , 
water paid. Nice 1, 2, 3, bedroom apart
ments. Furnished, unfurnished. 263-7811.
SPACIOUS, REM O DELED apartment. 2 
bedroom, 1 bath, w a lk -In closets -storage, 
re frige ra to r and stove. $225, couple or 
single w ithout pets. Near Presbyterian 
Church. McDonald 267 7653.
THREE - nicely furnished apartm entv 
Come by 1506 Scurry Ih rear or call 
267 8908.

FOR RENT  
1 or 2 bedroom 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
KENTW OOD  

APARTM ENTS  
Office Home
267-5444 267 813?___
rkBiC bSd
room house, water paid on some. Price 
range $150.00 $175.00, 267 2655.__________
SANDRA GALE Apartments, 2911 West 
Hwy 80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water
paid. Call 263 0906._____________________
WEST 80 APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
80. Furnished 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 267 6561. ____

BIG SPRING'S FINEST one bedroom and 
two bedroom w ith  two baths and attached 
double carport, p riva te  ground- level 
patios, lovely courtyard  and pool -- 
Coronado H ills  Apartments, SOI M arcy, 
Manager No. 36. '

Government assisted, bills paid, 
one, two and three bedroom, rent 
based on 30% of income, less for 
children, special deductions for 
elderly ^nd handicapped, (Equal 
Opportunity Housing), stoves, 
refrigerators, moving help. 

Northcrest Village 
1002 North Main 

267-5191
R A R K H ILL  TERRACE nice apartments. 
A ffordable rates, fenced in  patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 263-6091 /263 
3831.__________________________________

Furnished Houses 060
ONE B E D ® f lL ‘ . _ _ ^ p l o y e d  gen 
tieman p re D  P MT E O'»)Pets. Call
267-6417 p .m .__________________

TWO BEDROOM, w ater and T.V. cable 
furnished. $225.00 m onthly, $100.00 de- 
poslt. 705 W llla ; ca ll 267 7562.___________
FOR RENT 2 houses on Westside: one 
bedroom furnished house, weter paid. One 
bedroom furnished, no b ills  paid. $150 
month, $50 deposit. 267-4629.____________
LARGE TWO bedroom, fu lly  furnished, 
water pai<t HUD welcome; ca ll 267-4839 
a fte r 5:00 and a ll day on Saturday and 
Sunday. Also one bedroom apartment 
furnished, e lec tric ity  and water paid.
SM ALL FURNISHED House fo r single 
A ir  conditioned, $150 month, ca ll 263-3175. 
ONE BEDROOM turnishedr water paid,- 
no p e ts  a n d  no c h i ld r e n ,  q u ie t  
neignpotTHiog; can z6j-< ta /._____________
ONE, TWO, three bedroom, fenced yards- 
m aintained, water, paid, deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 5546 or 263-0746.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom,
two bath. A ll b ills  paid. 263-6319.________
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartm ent homes to r lease. From  $275.00. 
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter.

WOULD L IK E  to do some hsullffg. Any 
Where, anything, w ill do a ll the work. Call 
D a rre ll; 263 0765.
FOR A free estimate on local or long 
distance moving rates call Ben Womble at 
Arm strong United Van Lines, 915-263-4113 
o r 915-563 0424 collect.

M IL L IE 'S  W ALL Covering, wallpaper and 
In terio r painting. 267-6985 or 263-1541.___

PAVING PATCHING SEALING. Com 
m ercia l or Residential. Free estimates. 
M ateria ls-labor guaranteed. J. L. Parrish, 
267-6583 anytime.

LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repa ir, or 
sewer calls. B ill Weaver, 267-5920.

RENT " N "  OWN Furn iture , m a|or ap- 
pliartces, tV 's ,  stereos, dinettes. 903 
Johnson, ca ll 263-0636.

Roof inq
A LL  TYPES Of rooting and patch work. 
New or tear off and replace. 267-7942,
267 3400.______________________________
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot ta r and 
gravel. A ll repairs. Free estimates. Call
267 1110, or 267 4209.____________________
a l l  t y p e s  of rooting and patch work. 
New or tear off and replace. 267-7942, 
267 3400. ___________

Yord  Work
SPRAY TREES, shrubs and Outside plants 
fo r scale. E lm  Beetles, B ligh t, and 
Mildew. Free estimates. <3raen Acres
Nursery 267 0932.______________________
T ILL IN G , YARD, garden, hauling, clean 
Ing, cu tting  lots, tree pulling and planting 
work. Any kind of home Improvement and
repa ir. Call 263 7208. _̂__________
VACANT LOTS Shredded and lawns 
mowed, cleaned and hauling dona. Call 
393-9931 or 393 9970

( j ^  PROPERTIES

Quality Brick Homes
Near Schools and Parks 

Children and Rets Welcome

LEASE
From $275/month
Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances available 
Washer/ Dryer/ Dishwasher/ 
Stove/ Refrigerator/ Disposal 
Carpets, drapes, storage room 
central air, carport, patios 
Private fenced yards 
Complete maintenance 
7 days a week . 2501

PURCHASE 
N O  D O W N
From $255 month
Principal, Ini Dtxes (k Ins

7  W o

First 3 Years
9.9% Remainder 
30 yr. mortgage

2 6 3 -3 4 6 1  or 2 6 3 -8 8 6 9
Fairchild Eve & Sun 394-4233

CAMCCLLATlONt
^  eptewOlw^ Ofĉ  j iy «» «Wdas« B «  ~  A*

ly Of twadBi
thwoM  on otiita ioiit

Fleaea chgek CieeeWed Ad tha FMST day n aggaar» In event o< eftm  c«N M 3 7331 Me c 
be adorned I t  tnc»e than on# ( i ̂  mc drf ct maartoona

CHKDIT FOLICV

«COM
9 Matattl r
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Loans 325
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Oarage Sales 535
Produce 536
Miscellaneous 537
M ateria ls Hdling Equip 540
Want to Buy 549

AUTOMOBILES
Cars lo r Sale 55J
Jeeps 554
Pickups 555
Trucks 557
Vans S60
Recreational Veh S63
Travel T ra ilers 565
Campers 567
Motorcycles 570
Bicycles 573
Autos Trucks Wanted 575
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Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment SS7
O ilfie ld  Service 590
A v ia tion____ - 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 
W EEKENDER SPECIALS 800

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Recreation 
& Travel 120

TWO BEDROOM houses, either furnished 
or unfurnished. HUD approved. Call 263 
4410.__________________________________
LARGE CLEAN two bedroom, two bath 
m o b ile  home. C a rp o rt, app liances, 
Coahoma Schools, $260.00 monthly, 263
8842.__________________________________
ONE BEDROOM house for rent. West 
side, HUD approved, 263 8513 or 263 3514.
THREE BEDROOM, two bath, fu lly  car 
peted, fenced yard. 2606 Carlton, $375.00 
monthly plus deposit Call 763L-6997 or 
267 1711.
THREE BEDROOM, one 1/2 bath. Stove, 
re fr ig e ra to r, dishwasher, central a ir 
$375.00 p iw i dupOvit. Nu 207 6745.
IP YOU work at Malone and Hogan or St. 
M arys Episcopal scnooi we nave a realty 
nice two bedroom, one bath home for 
lease; ca ll 263 3514 or 263 8513__________
FOR RENT- Two bedroom house, 2506 
West 16th. Stove and refrigera tor fu r 
nished, evaporated cooler furnished, 
$250.00 per month, $100.00 deposit, HUD 
approved; ca ll 267-5147.
TWO BEDROOM house- close in, re 
asonable rent. Phone 263-2522.
KENTWOOD VERY large three bed 
room, 2 1/2 bath, refrigerated a ir, lease 
required. Also two bedroom, clean, paint.
to r ren t; ca ll 267 5740.__________________
THREE BEDROOM, two baths. College 
Park, new carpet, $550.00. Cheyenne 
D rive , $375.00. No pets. 267 2070._________
FOR RENT -nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home 
Incnhv« 1»16 SvrMTWMre $1$n month. $150 
deposit. Call 267 1543.____________ .
NEAT TWO bedroom, b rick w ith  re 
trige ra ted  a ir, carpeted, u tility  room. 1209 
Mesa. $250 plus deposit 267 1122, 267 8094

THREEVBEDRCOM 1607 Stadium needs 
non drinking fam ily , close to college, 
$275.00 per month; Also two bedroom- 1107 
Lloyd, $225.00 per month and a two 
bedroom 807 Anna, $225.00 per month; 
ca ll 267 7380 or 267 6241.________________
FOR RENT: unfurnished 2 bedroom
mobile home. Water furnished. No pets. 
Call 267 1009.
NICE NEIGHBORHOOD, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath. Ceiling tan, m ini -blinds. $400 month, 
deposit. 267 6504._______________________
TWO BEDROOM, drapes, appliances, 
refrigerated a ir and new 6' fence. No 
deposit, $265.00 monthly, 2512 Dow; call 
267 5714.______________________________
ONE B E D R O b M  u n fu rn is h e d - Re^ 
frigerated a ir, great location. Call 263-4037 
after 5:00 p.m._________________________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, targe den, 
stove, fenced, sp ilt level yard. $345, East
side. McDonald, 267 7653._______________
NICE TWO bedroom, carpeted, no stove 
or refrigera to r, fenced back yard, good 
neighborhood, set your own rent, rent to 
buy^ call 394 4040 or 393 5739.___________
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, fu lly  car 
peted, a ir conditioned, deposit required; 
ca ll 267 5325.
EXCELLENT CONDITION Three be 
drooms, two bath, carpeted, range, fenced 
yard, garage. Wasson Road Addition. 
$325.00 monthly plus deposit; 267-2810 
evening, 267-8214 days.
TWO BEDROOM duplex Stove, re 
frigera tor, evaporative a ir, gas heat, 
$175.00. MJCA RentatSi ca ll 263 0064.
TWO BEDROOM 1512 Harding, $190.00, 
fresh paint and extra clean. MJCA Re-
n ta is r^ a ll 263-0054. -----  -
SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, two bath. 
$300.00. Refrigerator and stove, evapora
tive  a ir, fenced yard. MJCA Rentals; call 
263 0064.
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, carpet, re 
frigerated a ir, fenced yard, deposit re
quired; call 267 5325.
HOUSE FOR rent $225.00 a month, $150.00 
deposit; ca ll 263-3293.
THREE BEDROOM duplex One bath, 
carpet, lust painted Inside, good back 
fence, 2602 Albrook, 263 4593.___________
G REENBELT 2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad th is  section or phone, 
263 8869.______________________________
ONE, TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards maintained, deposit. HUO ap- 
proved. 267 5546; after 5:30, 263 0746.
SUNDANCE: TWO and three bedroom 
apartment homes tor lease. Prom $275 00 
Call 263 2703— 2501 Gunter,_____________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes. 
Appliances, dishwasher, central heat and 
aiT. izvS up. Jb7-3v3i.
THREE BEDROOM brick  duplex. Fenced 
yard and carport. Appliances, carpeted, 
drapes, central heat and air. $275 plus 
bills. 353 4426_________________________
CARPETED, ONE bedroom duplex, wa 
ter paid, $185. Small house, water and gas 
pa id . Stove and re fr ig e ra to r ,  $150. 
267 1857, 263 7161______________________

Business Buildings 070

Industrial Bldgs For Rent 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

No Deposit. One month FREE rent. 
Low overhead. Insurance and secur 
ity patrol furnished. Offer good on 1 
year lease contract, 
ra il Tom 9X7 .1671

ID E A L VACATION coiteg« uTi Ldk# Col
orado C ity tor rent by the day or week. A ll 
comforts, 915 728 5761 or 915 728 3067.

Business
Opportunities 150
TR A ILE R  PARK for sale, equipped w ith  
17 lots. Call 915-756 2075 anytime to r more 
inform ation.

Oil & Gas 199
W A N T E D : R E A S O N A B L Y  p r ic e d  
m inerals and royalties. (214) 363-6295.

T e rm ite  and  In s e c t 
C o n tro l

PESI con;ROL ¡i

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

Office Space 071
OFFICE OR reta il space fo r lease. 1704 
M arcy -FM 700 B irdwell (between Elolse 
H air Fashion and E d ith 's  Barber Shop). 
M ark M Investments. Inc.-263-3314._____

Manufactured 
Housing For Rent 080
TWO BEDROOM furnished mobile home. 
Water and gas paid; ca ll 393 5753.

Lodges 101,

I •  STATED M EETIN G ,- B ig S ^ ln ^  
jC v Lodge No 1340 A F A A .M  Is t and' 

f V /  jrd  Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
.Robert Eshieman W.M., Richard Knous,'. 
'Sec i

•  , STATED M EETING  Staked Plains
.fti Lodge No. 5*8 every 2nd and 4th ; 

Thursday 7:30p.m. 219 Main. O.G. ' 
Chanault, W M ., T.R M orris , 8ac.

« I l i  I I i r y
Special Notices 102
BUFFET EVERY Sunday ChIMran halt 
price. Hours everyday 6:00 a.m. 9:00 p.m. 
Helens Cottaa Shop- Hemastaad inn, t-20. 
81.79 2 PANCAKES 1 BACON o r sausage 
2 eggs. Monday tttru  F riday. Helen's 

Coffee Shop, Homestead Inn

PVC BIRO CASTLE. Regal 
condo for purple martlnal 
Mna naaUng compaitmanta, 
each with front (torch and 
ventilation. Oular shaHa 
coma oti for claening. Vary
wxwy «X (pxnx trqwi PV-v
and wood. OvaraN alza : 14 
X 25 X 36 hxùtieé.
No. 2018-2 84.96

GAZEBO am o  FEEDER. 
Elegant leader haa moch-tal-

Ovara8 alae: 18 z 18 x 18

No. 2031-2 88.08

ToOrdw... 
fully Oluatralad and 4

CiBOSifIg« CrBfta 
Oapt. C (TVnB) 

6 bx  m
Bixby. OK 7h

C M lilW M il— B M
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H*lp Wanted 270
G O VERNM ENT JOSS ll«t. t1«4M0- 

t a t ja v  v M r. New hirhtg CeH «SS-«W-«ew
5xt. R m i.  _
HOME ASSEMBLY Incotne. Auem bte 
product« at horn«. Part -tlm« Oatall«. Call 
813 -337TMM. E xt. 132

WOMAN'S
COLUMN

Oarage Sales 535

* • * * * • • * • * • * • * *
MCDONALDS

Is tak ing  applications to r aggrosslvo In 
(tiv idua ls fo r en try  management positions. 

. Coltego or re ta il axparlance helpful but not 
required. We w ill g ive you the tra in in g  you 
w ill need to  be successful In your new 
career. Conte grow  w ith  us. Applications 
availab le at AScDonalds, I 20 and Highway 
87, B ig Spring Texas.

E.O .E.M F

SUBSTANCE A B U S E  COUNSELOR 
P e rm ia n  B as in  C o m m u n ity  C ente r 
M .H .M .R . has an opening In the Odessa 
area. M ust have C.A.D.A.C. or e lig ib ility  
w ith  in one year. Only qualified need 
apply. Applications excepted at a t 3701 N. 
B ig Spring Texas, M id land Texas 797QI or 
contact Anne Plum lee at 91S-683 SS91.
EASY ASSEMBLY WORK I S714.00 dollars 
per lOO. Guaranteed payment. No sales. 
D e ta ils "  Send stamped envelope to: 
ELA N  482, 3418 E n te rp riM , F t Pierce, 
F lo rida  33482.
N E E D  M ONEY? Sell AvonI Earn up to 50 
per cent. For m ore Inform ation ca ll Sue 
W ard collact a t 915^243 4495.
E X P E R IE N C E D  PHONE room manager 
to  establigh B ig Spring office fo r m arket 
resaarcn company, tx c e iie n i pay. im- 
m ediate opening. Call collect (5l 2)-477 
2479, John Roberts.
AAARKET RESEARCH Company opening 
branch office In Big Spring. Telephone 
survey w orkers needed. No selling. No 
appointm ent setting. Days or evenings. 
W ork a t home. Exce llent pay. Call 
V irg in ia  Parker at 512-477 2479 collect.
LAD IE S, SHORT on cash? Like a debt 
free Christmas? Average S8.00- 820.00 
hour. Fun |obl Show our beautifu l g ifts  
and decor now t i l l  December. Choose own 
hours. No Investment! Call 243-0482, 247- 
4417 a fte r 4:00 p.m.
W A N T E D  E X P E R IE N C E D  evening 
waitress. Neat apperarance a must. Apply 
at Ponderosa Restaurant, 2700 South 
Gregg Street.
O FFIC E POSITION Phooes, ten key, 
typ ing, experience required. Send resunne 
to P.O. Box 2175.
CHIRSTMAS AND Candles New candle 
P arty  Plan h iring . 8-1- an hour possible. No 
money to invest, great hostess program. 
247-2137 or 243 2073.
N ATIO N AL GUARD Is oftertng cash en 
lis tm ent bonuses of 81,500 to 82,000. Over 
85,000 in college tu ition  assistance, plus a 
student loan repaym ent program  to 
qua lified  Individuals. Check it  out I Call 
243-3547.
LOOKING FOR facto ry sales representa 
five  ready to s ta rt a career in M an
ufactured Housing. Sales experience and 
advanced educalio« a plus. T tave l and 
long hours required. Excellent benefits 
and compensation package. Send resume 
to: Cameo Energy Homes, P.O. Box 1270, 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.
A IR  TR A FFIC  Controllers Entrance E x
am ination now open. For fu rth e r in 
form ation w rite  P. O. Box 275, Sterling, 
VA 22170.
WANTED- E A R LY  riser to dellever 
Dallas M orning News newspaper. Contact 
a fte r 5:00 393 5944.
COOK NEEDED- Apply in person at 
Golden Plains Care Center; 901 Goliad.
O IL F IE L D : OPENINGS available. A ll 
pbases, a ll areas. (Experienced or w ill 
t r a in ) .  F or In fo rm a tion  c a ll today I 
(817)840 5513, (713)890 5904
R E S U M E S ' PRO FESSIO NAL. CON 
F ID E N T IA L . Im prove your rrext job in 
te rv lew  w ith  an impressive resunte'. 243 
0005.

NOTICE
On Wednesday, September 
2rd our company will inter
view 15 men - women to 
work in our local facility. 
Set up and display for our 
retail sales department.

NO LAYOFFS  
$1,250 G U A R A N TEED  

Musi be rieaf^appeatiny, 
must be able to start im 
mediately. For interview 
time only call:

915-263 6326 
FR O M  9:00 TO 3:00

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

dfWsk» rcaiitsîsa

JE R R Y  DUGAN Painting. D ry w all, 
acoustic callings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Reasonable prices. 243-0374.

FINANCIAL
Loans

Cook's
Water Well Drilling 

A Pump Service 
Call 91S-141-I7S?

350
C osf»pn *ir :s 370

□507 HIGHLAND, WEDNESDAY gniy. 
No early sales. 8.00 to t :M  Anftquas, 
uniform*. Ms of r><*r«iie(Hx>MS,

M A R Y  KAY Cosmetics ha lf price; call 
247 5044.

□(»ARAGE SALE Sunday, Monday 9:00- 
1:00 Lots Of everyth irtg ; 403 Circle.

Child Care 375 Produce 536
1 :..l LJ 
BONUS

(»iHiOC ----i
• • • e fcW *

M ID W A Y  DAY CARE Openings evella 
bte fo r Infants to  pro- school. 7:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. Call 243-8700

q.RSI V i f  .8.G4Pr\EN- tpmatni»* ramner* 
egg plants and other vegetables, who!« 
and sheilad peas. 247-8090.

A FTE R  SCH(X3L child  care, Kentwood 
Area; ca ll 247 9744.

Miscellaneous 537
NL Standings

W ILL  CARE fo r teacher's child. Call 
243-4904 for niK>re in to rn ta tlon ; OOWLkiyU-

M UFFLERS. TA ILP IPE S, and compiate 
dual exhaust systems to r moet vehicals.

IN COAHOAAA Licensed ch ild  care. I 1/2 
blocks of school, reference; ca ll 394-4S24.

JXVï Ä* v»9..W'*îy
oAly. Free estimates. Mestercaro, v n a

OB

M ATURE CHRISTIAN Woman Will keep 
children In home. North East of town. 
84.00 day. 247 2442.

accepted. Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs 
Welding A M uH ler, 501 North BIrdwell, 
across from  Hubbard Pecking. 247-1488.

NOW TAKING bablesi H urry, only 3 
openings le ft 3 months-5 years A fte r 
Kindergarten pickup. M orning classes 
only 83.00 Sunshine Day Care, 243-1494. 
V icki Parnell

LOSERS WANTED. Loae up to 29 pounds, 
several inches, ce llu lite  th is  month. No 
diet-exercise. Doctor recommended as 
seen on TV. 817 293 3077 eek to r Brandy.

BABYSITTING MONDAY th ru  F riday 
4:00 a m. t i l l  4:00 p.m. C4ll 243 2000

Housecieaning 390

FIRST ANNIVERSARY and expansion 
salel Furn iture , gere(K sale mlsceila- 
naous. Don't m iss th ts i Tom and Je rri's ,
400 West 3rd; 243 2225__________________
GNOME GIVEAW AY Register nin» fo r 
free "O A K IE "  (value 8154.00) 1o be given 
away during Anniversary sale Saptember 
4th. Stagecoach G ifts, 912 East 4th Street.

LET M F  clean your home or office three 
bedroom, 820.00; two bedroom, 815.00; one 
bedroom, 810.00, ca ll 247 1903

DALLAS COWBOY Party Bus, October 
l l t t i  12t t i l  Genie tickets, hotel suites, 
cocktails, breakfast and m orel 8115.00. 
Places and Pleasures Travel, 243-7403.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400

ELECTRIC W HEELCHAIR  Am igo w ith 
ba ttery charger. Call 247-8814.

L A M A R  S M A L L  E n g in e  R e p a ir  
S pecla lliing  In lawn mowers and tr ille rs  
A ll w ork guaranteed. Cell 243-4488.

Farm Equipmem 42u information.

M A K E  SOMETHING to last a life  tim e.
I 4BMÌPP» m illf 9A7-C3TT

STEEL SEA Containers 8'x8-'/»'x40'. We 
te r proof, va rm in t proof, dost proof. Re 
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
fo r any use. We deliver. Also a few 
HI Cube, 8x91/2x40. (915)453 4400 San
Angelo, Texas.

FOR SALE: 1/2 h. p. Jet pump. Cal 
243-408S.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
FOR SALE: A lfa fla  and Sudan Hay. 
Round bales and square bales. Call 267 
4847.
HAY FOR sale, big round bales, 825. 
399 4526 after 8:00 p.m.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE or trade. Male 
fem ale; call 267 1788.

goats fo r

Horses 445
FOUR REGISTERED Quarterhorses for 
sale. A fte r 5:00 call 247 4138.
FOR SALE- Roping saddle; two Geldings, 
T3 years old pleasure/ p layday; 11 month 
o ld  Paiemtno Quarter» Welsh. haMer 
broke. Call 247 1851.

Arts & Crafts 504
SUPPLIES FOR m aking rag baskets and 
rugs. Coil, needles, handles. Instruction 
books. H itch N Post. 243-0783.__________

Building
Materials 508
R EAL GOOD build ing m ateria ls from  
Webb A ir Force Base. 2x 8 th ru  2 x17 
decking, sinks, windows, doors, carpets. 
See at 2402 West Hwy 00 or 247 4454.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
GIVE OUR babies a home -Adorable 
kittens, free to good home. White w ith 
gray stirps. 243-0034. __________________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: A.K.C. Chows 
a ll co lors; Toy Poodles; Pekingese; 
Chihuahuas Terms. 540 Hooser Road, 
393 5259.
BETTY'S A N IM A L HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. G room ing service. 
247 1115

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from  home, 

-Deoble-D  Kennels. Heated la ir  con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 243 2409.
POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like  them. Call Ann F ritz le r, 243 0470.
IR IS ', NOW Open fu ll tim e. Cheryl now 
associated w ith  us. Indoor boarding fu l l
tim e 243 2409 243 7900.
RAYS DOG and Cat Grooming. F a ir 
prices, complete groom ing and free dip, 
'n in im um  812.00; 243-2179.
P E T S  G R O O M E D  b y  B e t t y !  
FR E E IM fancy co lla r w ith  fu ll groom 
Call Betty 's An im al House, 247 1115.
TJ'S .MOBILE Groom ingr We com* 
your dogs; ca ll 243-1997.

Trophies
TROPHIES AH D  esgraving of a1! types, 
quick and resonable; Big Spring Ath letics 
#24, H ighland M a ll; 247 1449.____________

Engraving

FROM APPLE to Wang, we have them. 
Gail Office Supply House, M5 M ain, 247 
7828.

Some "H om ow orker Nooded" ads may involve 
tom e Investment on the pari of the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY

Sporting Goods

W HATABURGER INC. Is looking for 
experienced managment personnel for 
im m ediate employment. Good salary and 
excallent benefits. For Interview call 243 
7359 between 10:00 and 5:00 p.m. E O E

STORAGE B U ILD IN G S and garagas. 
From  $475. Delivered. Call 247 5547.

Musical
invirumeiiib

LAWN SERVICE and llflh t hauling; call 
243 2401.
N EE D  HELP? Call BobI We repa ir autos, 
fences, roofing, level tra ile rs , w ill clean 
yards, o r garages. We w ill lay carpet, or 
v iny l flooring, and do other odd lobs. We 
work cheaper tor Senior Citizens. Phone: 
247-8819 a fte r 5:00 p.m. for free estimates.

247 7737

Household Goods

M  B M  ROOFING Company, bu ilt -up* 
asphalt 'g ra v e l and composition. Over 44 
years combined experience. 243-8641 or 
243 3407.
HOME REP AIR , pamtlng, roof patching, 
floo r bracing, tree work. Senior Citizens 
Discount. Call 243 3438.
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Ranoo 
val. Y ard  w ork, ate. For tree astimates 
call 247 8317.
P A IN TIN G  INSIDE and out. M inor rap 
a ir. Fra# astimatas. John Turnar 243-3487 
247 4939.
TOTAL LAWN Sarvica, mowing, pruning, 
a llays, adging, hauling. Pool sarvice. Fra# 
Estim ates 243 4480 or 243^438

300 Lawn Mowers

325
SIGNATURE LOANS Up to 8253. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243 7338. Subject to 
approval.

TV'S & Stereos

BOAT FOR sale- R Ich llne r 14 toot 
a lum inum , 35 h.p. Johnson, e lectric start, 
tu t tra ile r. High pressure conblnation hot 
water portable cleaner machine. Gray a ir 
sissors lack, 2000 pound capacity. 247-1182 
Monday Friday.
LARGE UPRIGHT deep freeze. 19 cubic 
foot, S125. 243 8507.
Q UILT TOPS Excellent condition, good 
selection, 840.00 a top. Call 247-7448.
BRING US your STR EAM LIN ED  2 Line 
(tha t's  about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifica lly designed 
to sell a single item  priced at under 8100. 
Your ad appears on F riday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollar». D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If  you don 't sell your 
Item, ca ll us bafora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free un til your item  Is sold.

516

518
ENGRAVING, LAM IN ATIN G , binding, 
le tte ring  and many other services. YESI 
Business Services, 305 M ain, 247-7828.

Computer Supplies 519

520
M IN I 14 RANCHER model, 8250.00; 70 
series Colt 45, 8500.00, ca ll 267 4504.

531

L(X>KING FOR good used TV 's and ap 
pllancas? T ry  Big Spring Hardwara f irs t, 
117 Main, 247 5245.

I PAY cash fo r f irs t  and aacond lain raal 
a s ta ta  no tas. 915 494 8844; n ig h t 
waakands. 479-4221 Satellite

XaMOivUaa
W L Pet.

Xoi*........ B8?-----
Philadelphia M 6S .SU 18
St L4Nii8 86 65 .900 B
Montreal 61 66 .4H im
r8lb»*a«l M 75 49« «9
Pittsburgh 61 76 411

WeatINvWan
Houeton 73 S7 .663 —
CincinnaU 66 64 .606 7
San Francisco 69 69 . 600 8
liOB Angalas 01 86 .477 1\
AUanU 61 68 473 llVk
San tHaga 61 70 468 UH

Snaday's Gaases 
San Diego 4, Montreal 1 
Loa Angeles 7, New York 4 
Phlladwphls 4, San Frandsco 3 
St. Louis 6, CiaciBasti 3 
Atlanta 4, Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 8, Houston 1

Msadsy'i Gaases 
San Francieco at New York 
Houston at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at Ctnclnnati, (n)
L4m Angeles at Montreal, (n)
San Diego at Philadelphia, (n)
St. Louis at Atlanta, (n)

Twesday't Games
Houston (Ryan 8-8) at Chicago (Mojrer 

5*4) *
San Frandsco (Knikow 13-8) at New 

York (Gooden 13-4), (n)
Pittsburgh (Kipper 34) at (Hncinnati 

(Gullickaon 11-8), (n)
Los Azigeles (Welch 6-10) at Montreal 

(Youmans 11-9), (n)
San Diego (LaPoint 0-1) at Philadelphia 

(Bittiger GO), (n)
St. Louis (Tudor lS-6)< at AUanU 

(Mahler 11-14), (n)

AL Leaders

REPO RENTALS
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Fu rn itu re  &  
Appliances  

2000 West 3rd  
263 7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, frogs, donkey. Accept 
Master Card, Visa. North BIrdwell and 
AAontgomery Street, ca ll 243-4435.
USED WINIXJW cooler; re frigera ted unit 
and downdraft, 899. Guaranteed. Johnson 
Sheet Metal, 243-2980

East Division
W L PcL GB 

Boston 76 64 .986 —
Toronto 73 68 .967 3V8
^(ew York ------  70 «1 .584 6H
Detroit 68 64 .619 8
Baltimore 85 66 .900 11
Cleveland 69 66 .486 im
Milwaukee 64 66 .486 im

West DIvitlaa
California 74 66 .668 —
Texas 68 61 .517 618
Kansas C:ity 60 70 .463 14
Oakland 61 71 .461 14
Seattle S8 74 439 17
Chicago 56 73 .434 1718
Minnesota 65 75 .423 16

Saturday’s Games 
Boston 7, Cleveland 3 
Toronto 8, Minnesota 1 
Baltimore 5, Oakland 4 
Texas 6, Chicago 1
Kansas Ĉ ty 10, Milwaukee 1 
SaatUe 1, New York 0,1st game

USED’ REFRIGERATION system, hea
ter, coll and cooling unit 8399.00. Johnson 
Sheet M etal; 247 3259.
NEW 4500 DOWNDRAFT or window 
cooler s till In box 8299.00- Guaranteed- 
Johnson Sheet AAetal; 247-3259.
FOR A RE ROOF or repa ir job. Call 
Tom 's Roofing fo r a free  estimate. 
243-0817.

Want to Buy 549
NOW B U Y IN G  ra ttle sn a ke s  Sands 
Springs Taxidermy. Call 393-5259.

New York 3, Seattle 0. 2nd game 
California S, Detroit 4

Sunday’s Games 
Boston 4, CleveluKl 3 
Toronto 7, Miimeso(B 5 
Chicago 3, Texas 1 
Kansas CHty 6, Milwaukee 1 
Oaklaml 7, BalUmar« 0 
California 5, Detroit 3 
Seattle6. New York!

Monday’! Garnet 
Cleveland at Toronto 
Milwaukee at Minnesota

BUYING  APPLIANCES, fu rn itu re , and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
1008 East 3rd, 243 3044.

Vans 560

AUTOMOBILES 550
FOR SALE: Storage M oving Van- Call 
243-3109 or can be seen at 2302 Baylor 
(South of FM  700).

Cars for Sale 553 Recreational Veh 563
1982 PONTIAC T 1000 Low mileage, 35 
m iles per gallon. One owner, s ilve r, 4- 
speed, a ir, AM  FM  cassette, 82,400. Call
393-6244.

1979 DODGE M IN I- motor home. 23 foot.
duel a ir , generator, slaeps seven, 810,000; 

», 2Í7-45263-0404, 267-4515.

280 ZX TURBO 1982. 23,000 miles, SUn 
root. One owner, m in t condition, 89,995 
« rm ; 243 2939-10:00- 5;0(lR.m. —  —

Travel Trailers 565

1Í73 UHCOLH .HEEDS w rk , 
best o ffe r; ca ll 243-3949.

Î309Æ9 or

CLASSIC 1974 PONTIAC Luxury LeMans. 
$1,500; see at 401 Washington Blvd.

18' f u n t i m e  TRAVEL tra ile r- 1983 
model, fu lly  equipped, roof top a lf  ebn- 
d itto iie r, excaiSa;»* canditten. Reduced te 
sell qu ick o r w ill trade on sm aller trave l 
tra ile r. Call Carol a t 243-0828.

1982 FORD EXP, sunroof, 82,995. Call 
between 7:00 a m. t i r  9:00 a.m. (m or
nings) 247 3048.

Motorcycles 570
1974 CB 750 HONDA, 82XR 80 Honda. Call 
394-4500.

D A ILY  RENT cars 15 and up. 706 East 4th. 
Call 243 1371 or 247 7274.
ONE OWNER Good condition, 1981 
F ireb ird  Pontiac, low m ileage; ca ll 353- 
4483.

YAM AHA XS 1100 SPECIAL, 1981, Shaft 
drive, 4 Into 1 exauhst. Best o ffe r, call 
247 3458.

1972 OLDS, 2 DOOR hardtop, 8 cylinder 
engine In good condition/ new tires. 8500. 
400 Hillside, 243 0489

MOTORCYCLE R EP AIR  4 lS0 sm all 
boats and lawn mowers. Guaranteed 
work. Reasonable prices. 243-4110.

Portable Buildings 523
1952 MG ASSEMBLED Convertlable, 1973 
Datsun 240 Z. Make offer. Must sell. Call 
267 2473.

1983 YZ-250 YAMAHA- FRESH motor, lots 
Of tr ic k  parts, very fast; ca ll 394-4974.

94V
FOR SALE: G uitar am p lifie r Peavy 200 
w att tube w ith  1X12 cabinet, 8125.00 
Rhodes e lectric piano, 54 stage model, 
8350.00. See at Westwind Music.

1981 LINCOLN MARK V I, very clean, 
excellent condition, new sliver m eta llic  
paint, new tires, engine reworked, com
pletely loaded. CB radio and AM  /F M  
stereo, custom wheels, grey cloth in te rio r, 
buying new car, below wholesale. 85,395. 
Call 247 5937.

Bicycles

..*1 AW

D A ILY , W E EKLY , monthly auto rentals. 
Pollard Chevrolet Cadillac Buick- 1501 
East 4th, 247 7421 ext. 122.

Boats

TROMBONE CLEV ELAN D  405, 8125.00,
ca ll 247 8840___________________________
SAXOHPONE CLEVELAN D , used one 
year, (over 8700.00 new), 8350.00 now; call

1972 PORSCHE 914 Convertible, red paint, 
runs good, needs a l it t le  work. It's 
together^ sacrifice 81,450. Call 267 Sm.
1970 PORSCHE 914 Convertible. Excellent 
condition, new rebu ilt engine, new orange 
paint, new tires. In terior excellent. 84,495. 
Call 247 5937.

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  
F R E E M A IN T A N C E  

90 Days Same As Cash 
Ren* T o Own 

T V 's *  V C R 's ‘ Stereos 
Furniture & Appliances 

CIC FINANCE & RENTAL 
406 Runnels 263 7338

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevy Impala, 4-door, 
305 V-S, s ir conditioner, new tires, excel
lent condition; 243 7257

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1977 MUSTANG 2 new tires, new radiator. 
Excellent school car. 81,000. 243-8138.
1947 CAMERO EXTRA Sharp , serious 
inquires only, 83,100; call 243-1400.
1974 DATSUN, ECONOMY car 8400. Call 
393 5259.

Jeeps 554
1949 JEEP WAGONEER, extra clean, 
81,500; call 243 1400.
1974 JEEP W A(iONEER- Very good con
dition, 82,350; ca ll 243-1400.

Pickups 555

532
1949 CHEVROLET PICKUP R tb u llt 400 
englna, new tires, stereo, long wide bed, 
duel tanks. 81,000, Call 393-5244

LAWN MOWER and edger repair. W ill 
buy |unk mowers and edgers 243-7533

FR EE EQUITY 1984 S 10 Blazer, loaded, 
ataume payments. 243 4439.

533
1981 FORD PICKUP, 4 cylinder, auUy 
m a tk , cruise, short wide bed, 83,800. 
247 7710

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE C urtis M ath l* 25" color con 
adle Good condition; ca ll 247 5317 fo r 
nsore Information.

534

1982 SUBURBAN 43,000 miles, black and 
rad, luggage rack, running b«>ard, bug 
the lld , loaded. 84,200. Accept trade«. 393- 
5281

10' MESH S A TE LLITE  Sytiwm, crank 
type, complete, 8999.00. Autom atic disk 
co n tro l, 8249 00. C all 915 247 4049 or 
915 247 3032.

1981 DODGE FLAT bad p ic k v p , OM O- 
1979 Dodge, 4 cylinder pick-up, 824)00. 14'
S tarcraft boat tra ile r  and 40 h.p. Johnion 
m otor, 8995.00. Tulsa w inch 800 w ith  
headache, 8900.00. Small d itch  w itch tran 
ctier on trucks, t lJ IO . South Havun Ad
d ition ; 247 3247

Coll Jon Anderson at 
or homo 847-17U.

Garage Sales 535
□  1488 EAST 11th ELEC TR IC AL urlrlna, 
cM hos. Soturday. Sunday, Atonday, t0:08 
t i l '  dark

1984 S-M BLAZER 4x4, TAHOE packugt.
Coll 247 7198 9ftoroxco llont cenditton 

4:10
im  SUPERCAB X LT PORO- Super claatt 
and good, 81,488) cull S6M488.

\

BaltliMre at CalUomla 
DetroM at Suuttlu 
'Taxua at Boston, (n)
Chlcafo at Katiaa« City, (n)
New York at Oakland, (n)

Tkeaday’s Gaaaea
Omeland-(3dP»Z> JJdl) al JEgOJOÎP 

(Cbacy 14-7), (n)
Texas (Gunnan 8-11) at Boston (Nipiiar

88), (n)
Oiicago (Carlton l-t) at Kansas City 

(Jftckwxi M ). (n)
Milwaukae (Vuckovich 0-0) at Min-

Matbeurs mlnnr league bntUng Inutructor 
and special aaaiapMat scout.

NKW YUHK IffiTS—Purebaaed dw con
tract of Kevin EUstar, infielder, from 
Juckaon of the Texas Lsaguo. Opttoned 
Bick Anderson, piteter, to Tideuralar of 
11« tolqoMttnDfil JLftipMt. A« v̂8tod,CiMrt; 
Carter, catdier.

FOOTBALL ..................
Natlenal Feelball Leagne.........

BUFFALO B ILLS -W alved  Sam

neoota (BWIeven 14-10), (n)
lit (King 8-4) at Seattle (LangstonDetroit 

11-1«), (n)
New York (Baamuaaen 14-4) at Oakland 

(Young 1G6). (n)
Bammore (Flanagju 7-4) at Callfamia 

(Sutton 13-4), (n)

Bowers, tight end, and Herb Spencer, 
linebacker. Placed Luclua Sanford, 
linebacker, on injured renerve.

DETROIT L IO NS-W alved John 
WItkowaki, quarterback. Activated Chuck
Long, quarterback Placed George 
Jamuioo, Unebucker, 'Tim Kearae, wide

NFL Preseason
By 'The Associated Press 

All ’nnies EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 

East
W L T Pet. PF PA 

N e w E n g l a n d  
4 1  0 8 0 0 1 0 3 8 0

MUmi 2 2 0 SOO 67 6S
N Y. Jets 2 2 0 SOO H 106
Buffalo 1 3 0 .250 «7 78
Indianapolis 1 3 0 .250 75 95

Central
Cleveland 4 0 0 1.000 88 70
Houston 4 0 0 1.000 81 61
Cincinnati 1 3 0 .250 71 90
Pittsburgh 1 3 0 .260 81 106

West
San Diego 3 1 0 7S0 106 75
Denver 2 2 0 .500 67 S8
Kansas City 2 2 0 .500 63 S2
L.A. Raiders 2 2 0 .500 70 86
Seattle 2 2 0 .500 85 82

NA'nONAL CONFERENCE 
East

N Y. Gianto 3 1 0 .750 83 64
3 1 0 .750 84 76
9 A 4An OA M

PhiladelphU 1 3 0 .250 100 ill
Dallas 0 5 0 .000 67 119

Central
Chicago 4 1 4) .800 116 71
Miqnesoto 3 1 0 .740 9» 90
Detroit 2 2 0 .500 82 64
Green Bay 1 3 0 .250 73 86
Tampa Bay 0 4 0 .000 43 88

West
Atlanto 2 2 0 .500 93 97
L.A. Rama 2 2 0 .500 75 70
NewOlieans 2 2 0 .500 70 78
S a n F r a n c i s c o  
2 2 0  . 5 0 0 7 9 5 5

'fbursday’s Games

receiver, and Alien Hugbee, defensive 
lineman, on injured reeerve. Signed 
William Graham, safety.

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-ReKUvated 
Mark KirchiMr, offanuive tackle, from the 
retired list. Plaiced Bob Brotski, offensive 
tackle, on injured reeerve.

K A N S A S ^ a ^  CHIEFS-Annolinced 
the retirement of Bob Rush, center.

U.S. Open

Washington 
St. liouiis

New York Jets 37, Philadelphia 30 
iRai<Cleveland 25, Los Angeles Baidqrs 22 

Friday's Games 
Miami 21, Tampa Bay 3 
Washington 29, Atlanta 21 
Detroit 30, Cincinnati 20 
Denver 19, Loe Angeles Rams 10 
San Francisco 21, Seattle 10 
San Diego 14, St. Lxwis 17

Saturday's Games 
Efalol?(Chicago 31, Buffs 

New York Giants 17, Pittsburgh 3 
New England 16, Green Bay 9 
New Orleans 13, Kansas City 10 
Minnesota 33, Indianapolis 20. OT 
Houston 17, Dallas 14

College Results
By The Associated Press ...

SOUTH ..............
Appalachian St. 17, W. Carolina 13 
D^ware St. 21, Southern U. 14 
FhMida 38, Georgia Southern 14 
Florida St. 24, Toledo 0 
Jackson St. 49, N.C. Central 37
MarsbaU 42. W. Viiginia Tech 0 

1. Carolina 14Miami, Fla. 34, S.
Middle Tenn. 47, Miles 0 
SE Missouri 30, Mississippi Oil. 27 
Tssaassec St. 27, Storris Srews C

MIDWEST.............
Ball St. 20. N. Illinois 10 
Illinois St. 33, E. minees 39 
Kansas St SS, W Illinois 7 
W. Montana 27, citadron St. 22

SOUTHWEST..........
Arkansas St. 22, S. Ultools 7 
Louiaiana Tech 22, 'Tulaa 17 
Texaa-El Paso 64, N. Michigan 29

FAR WEST............
Air Force 34, Hawaii 17 
Angelo St. 20, New Mexico St. 14 
Nevada-Reno 49, Fullerton St. 3 
S. Utah 27, N. Arizona 17

NEW YORK (AP) -  ReaulU Sunday in 
the $3.5 million U.S. Open Tennis Cbam- 
pionahipa at the National Tennis Cantor at 
Flushing Meadow (aeedinga in 
parentheses):

M ea........................
Slagles......................

Third Raaad..................
Gary Donnelly, Scottadale, Arts., def. 

Anders Jarryd (13), SweilMi, 6-3, 6-7, 6-1, 
6-3.

MUoslav Mecir (16), Czechoslovakia, 
def. Elddle E:dwarda, Soiith Africa, 6-0,6-3,
6- 3.

Boris Becker (3), West Germany, def. 
Sergio Casal, Spain, 7-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Milan Srejber, Yugoslavia, def. Jaime 
Yzaga, Peru. 3-6,6-1, 6-4, 6-2.

Joakim Nystrom (7), Sweden, def. Eric 
Jeten. West Germany, 6-7, * * , 83. 84.82.

Todd Witzken, Carmel, Ind., def. Jimmy 
Ĉ onnorz (6), Sanibel Harbor, Fla., 82,6-4,
7- 5.

Mats Wilander (1), Sweden, def. Ouisto 
Van Renaburg, Souúi Africa, 87, 83,84, 
6-4.

Matt Anger, Pleasanton, Calif., def. Tom 
GulUckaon, Palm Coast, Fla., 34, 6-4, 44, 
6-4. 6-4.

Doebles.......................
Second Round ..................

John Llovd, Britain, and Johan Kriek, 
Naples, Fu., def. Andera Jarryd and 
Stefan Ekiberg, Sweden, 83, 74 (74).

Third Round..................
Gary Muller, South Africa, and Todd 

Nelson, San Diego, def. John Fitzgerald, 
A u s t r a l i a ,  and Tomas Smid,  
Czechoslovakia, 64, 7-5.

Mike DePalmer, Knoxville, Tenn., and 
Gary Donelly, Scottsdale, Ariz., def. 
Carlos Kirkmayr and (^assio Motts, 
Brazil, 81, 64.

Guy Foráet and Yannick Noah, France, 
def. David Dowlen, Houston, aikd Terry 
Moor, Memphis, Tenn., 87 (74), 84, 74.

Andres Gomez, Ecuador, and Slobodan 
Zivojinovic. Yugoslavia, def. Christo Steyn 
and Danie Visser, South Africa, 64, 87 
(87), 64.

Michael Robertson, South Africa, and 
Tomm Wameke, Ijikeland, Fla., def. 
Patrick Mcñiroe, New Yark, and KMly 
Jones, San Diego 64, 34,64.

Women.......................
Singles......................

Third Round..................
Zina Garrison (12), Houston, def. 

Melissa Gurney, Pzdos Verdee, Cküif., 64, 
82.

Caterina Lindqvist (14), Sweden, def. 
Tine Scheuer-Larsen, Denmark, 34, 82, 
80.

Manuela Maleeva (9), Bulgaria, def. 
Camille Benjamin, BakerafielcT Caltr, 74
(7-3), 64.

Helena Sukova (7), Czechoslovakia, def. 
Usa Bonder, Largo, Fla., 82, 84.

Qaudia Kohde-Kilach (6), West Ger
many, def. Jo Durie, Britain, 82, 64.

Hana Mawdlikbva (4), CzeefaouiDvakia, 
def. Elcs Roiaash, SsuthAirica, 84, 8S.

Chris Evert Lloyd (2), Fort Laudenlale, 
Fla.,def. Mary Joe Fernandez, Miami, 84, 
82.

Wenefy Turnbull, Australia, def. Robin 
White, San Jose, C41if., 34. 74 (7-1), 81.

T H R E E  W H E E L E R  fo r  ta la ,  1994 
Yamaha TOOK. Craat condition. Call 1-7M- 
2292.

Top Twenty

573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b i c y c l e  In the  
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 263 7331

580
1992 CAJUN 19-1/2 FOOT Combination 
Fish -Shi. 1993 Evinruda 190 XP -40W M inn 
Kota tro llin g  motor. Lowranca X15 Graph. 
New condition. $94M. 161-1917.
1979 F IB ER  GLASS 17 toot ski boat w ith  
115 h.p. Johnson. Low equity and taka up 
paynrmnts ot 990.00 mewRity. Cell 267-3160.

M U FFLE R  OR tailpipe n09d replacing 7 
Ernie's Automotive custom exhaust work. 
1107 East 2nd; 267-7391.
FACTORY RE BUILT motors: Most Short 
blocks 8450.00. Long blocks Irtclud# a ll 
gaskets, o il pumps, and lifte rs . Most long 
blocks 8725.00. Cars 12 months- 1240 m ile 
mmrranfy Anti tru rk *  4 month«- 4JUKI m ile  
w arran ty. Installation avelleble. Call or 
come by A-1 Auto Repair, 1606W East 
T h ird ; M7 3718.

Telephone Service 599
TELEPHONE JACKS and w irus Installsd 
Spacial: 817.90 InatsMed, comptât*. Re- 
sidantlal. Call 918367 2423.

By The Associated Press.........
How tte Associated Preua Top Twenty 

college football teams fared Saturday:
No. 1, Oklahoma (04) did not play. 

Next: UCLA, Sept. 6.
No. 2, Michigan (04) did not play. Next: 

at Notre Dame. Sept. 13.
Ho. a, iduuiii, ria. vi-4> iwai S«»uj 

Ckirolin» 34-14. Next: at Florida, Sept. 6.
No. 4, UC:LA (04) did not play. Next: at 

Oklahoma, Sept. 6.
No. 5, Alabama (14) did not play. Next: 

Vanderbilt, Sept. 6.
No. 6, Penn State (04) did not play. 

Next: Temple, Sept. 6.
No. 7, Texas ABM (04) did not play 

Next: at Louisiana State, Sept. IS.
No. 8, Nebraska (04) did not play. Next: 

Florida Stole, Sept. 6.
No. 9, Ohio State (81) did not play. Next: 

at Washlnghm, Sept. 13.
No. 10, Tenneuaw» (04) did not play. 

Next; New Mexico, Sept. 6.
No. 11, Florida State (14) beat Toledo 

344. Next: at Nebraska, Sapt. 6.
No. 11, Baylor (04) did not play. Next: 

at Wyoming, Sept. 6.
No IS. Florida (14) brat Grareia 

Southam 1814. Next: Miami, Sept. 6.
No. 14, Auburn (04) did not play. Next: 

Tenn-Chattanooga, Sept. 6.
No. IS, l4uilalana State ((H)) did not play. 

Neit: Taxua ABM, Sapt. IS.
No. 18, Georgia (04) did not play. Next:

Second Round..................
Kathy Jordan, King of Prussia, Pa., and 

Elizabeth Smylie, Australia, dif. I Jüan 
Dreacber, Switzerland, and Catherine 
Tanvier, France, 82, 82.

Alycia Moulton, (kumjchael, Calif., and 
Anne White, St. Petersburg, Fla., def. 
Sophie Amiacfa, France, and Diane Far- 
reU. Bindtamton, N.Y., 6-3, 74 (7-2).

Eliae Bürgin, Baltimore, and Roaalyn 
Fairbank, South Africa, def Barbara 
Gerken, Calabaaaa, Calif., and Susan 
Mascarin, Boca Raton, Fla., 80,74 (74).

Sandra Ceechini, Italy, and Sabrina 
Goiea, Yugoalavia, def. Carling Basaett, 
Canada, and Bonnie Gadusek, Lturgo, Fla., 
i-7 ,8 «, 8 ».

Martina Navratilova, Forth Worth, 
Texas, and Pam Shriver, Lutherville, Md., 
def. Kathleen Horvath, Largo, Fla., and 
Terry Phete, Larchmont, N.Y., 82, 6-3.

Eva Pfaif, Weal Germany, and Andrea 
Temeavari, Hungary, def. Sandy D>Uina, 

u, and Virginia Wacvade, Bri-Odeau, Texas, and Virginia 
Uin, 83, 6-3

Gigi Fernandez, Puerto Rico, and Robin 
White, San Joae, (kdif., def. Pascale 
Paradis and Nathalie Thanb-Phan, 
France, 84,64.

Steffi Graf, West Germany, and 
Gabriela Sabatini, Argentina, def. Camille 
Benjamin, Bakersfield, Calif., and Hu Na, 
San Diego, 81,82.

Third  Raaad
Claudia Kohde-Kilach, Weat'flermany, 

alovana, d i i .and Heleaa Sukova, Cxechoali 
r^ndy Rawnnida. KnaKvilla. Tams.
Anne Smith, Dallas, 64, 64.

Hana MandUkova, Ctochoalovakla, ang  ̂
Wendy TumhuU, AuatruBa, def Lori 
McNeil, Houston, and C t̂hÌMlne Suire, 
France, 64,64.

T IR E D  OF tulaphonus that work part 
-timo? Amorican mads phonaa wtth 7 yoar 
w arranty. Oaoorator colors. Frotosolonal 
Installation. Homo dam oratrotlon. Low 
pricos. J'Doan Cornmnaunicatlono, 367- 
S478.

DidM, Sapt. 13.
(tle)7waahlngton (04) did not play

600

Next: OhioSUteSopì. U.
No. 18, Brigham Young (04) did not 

pUy. N«xt: Utah State, Sapt. 6.
No. 19, Arkansas (80) did not play. 

Neri: s«u*i—»JHI» Sept. 13.
No. 10, Michlgra State ((H)) did not play 

Next: at Arizona State, Sept 13.

1985 SUBURBAN SILVERADO, running 
bM rds. bug ahloM. 8I2JOO or raaaonablo 
Offor 1977 Moblla Scout 36 foot trsvo l 
tra ito r. M in t catuHtion w ith  awning. 261- 
0390 or 267-8402.

Transactions

M ixed D ouh loo .....................
F lr r i l t o a B d ........................

Marcel PreemaiL Los Angelea, and Ztoa 
Gwriaan, HotNizm, (M. Mark Kratzman, 
Auatralia, and Catherine Tanvier, France, 
74 (87), 44, 84.

Michael Rohertaon and Elna Rehiach, 
South Africa, def. Larry StefanU, La (^dn- 
ta, Calif., aixl Anne White, St. Petoruburg, 
FU., 80, 74 (7-2).

Eliae Bunin, Baltimore, and Ben 
Teaterman, KoosvUle, Tenn., def. Drew 
Gitlin, Enciao, CaHf., and JoAnne Buaewll, 
Naplea, Fto., 80, 74 (74)

OWNER READY to aell th is  1 be<iroom, 2 
bath, 2 ealllfto tana, cavurud patio and
m ature t reee. Nice natghberheod. 819,900. 

It e 9u1 R9, Rradar 24742U

to n  CAMERO- NEW metal fiska  pamt, 
naw angina, now h.p. 4- apead Ironom is 
Slon. vary n ica; ca ll 267-8288, 263-3095.
OJL LITTLE Mt Of ovorythlng. Now eluN 
addad dally, Saptombor lot thru 7th. 133 

, ON North Btrdwoll.

By Th Aooortoted Preaa......
BASEBALL..................  KanFlach.SobriiM.na.,aadKaaiy Jor-

Amarleaa League..............  dun, King of Pruuste. Pu., def. Tim
BALTIMORE ORIOLES-Rocalled GulUckaon, Boca Raton, PI»., and Boato

Mika Young, oulflnMar, from Rochoriar of Caaala. SauaaUto, CaUf., 88.81. 
the InteraaUonal League. Sent John H »  Darren Cahill and Jenny Byrne, 
byan, pitcher, to Rocfaaater AuatraUa, dM. Scott Detda, Berditeior,

CAUPORNIA ANGEL£-Optianed Ray Fla., and Batey NasMten, VOntoa. FM.. 
Chadwick, pMchar, to Bfknonton of tha 4^ 74 (74), 8-4.
Pacific Coaat Laague Raealled Devon Sergio Caeal. Spain, and RaflaaDa 
White. oiitOaldar. tram BdiixuRia». H e g ^  Rely. »M- CeUa DowdanweO,

Nattoari la a g ra ...............  AuateaHa, and Virginia Hada. Britain, 74
ATLANTA BRAVES—Named Eddie (74). 87 (74), 74 (74)
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